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In5 Churches To Participat
United Thanksgiving Service

Five '1*1016818*11 ..churches
Oakville and Watertown -'will Iso
a United Thanksgiving Service on
Thanksgiving 'Day, Nov. 28, at 10
a.m. in 'the .'First Congregational
Church of Watertown,. •

Participating in the service wilt
'be All 'Saints Episcopal Church
and the Union Congregational
Church of Oakville, the Methodist,
Christ Episcopal and the First
Congregational Churches.

"The Rev. Douglas HarwooJ
pastor of 'the Oakville .'Union Con-
gregational Church, will give the
sermon/- entitled "Thanks For
What We Have Not Received."
'The Rev. 'George E. | Gilehrist,
pastor of the First Congregational
'Church, will conduct the service.

A special feature this year will
be the Thanksgiving choir com-
posed of members of the Youth
'Choirs • of • 'the Christ Episcopal,
Methodist 'and First Congrega-
tional Churches. 'The1 music' will
'be 'the prelude.. "Now 'Thank We
All 'Our God.," by. Cor Kee; the
anthem "Thou VIsitest -the Earth'
by Maurice Greene, .and. the offer-
tory anthem "Carol, of .Beauty,"
'Trad... French, arranged by Shaw-
Probst. Music will 'be1 under the
direction of Richard H. Probst.

United Fund

Of Quota
The United Fund campaign in

Watertown. has attained, approxi-
mately 83 per cent of Its $8,676
goal, local chairman Robert Wit-
ty -reported, this week. He said.
that "two major sections of the
drive still, are outstanding, and
when they're in, he expects the
drive to go over the top.

• Collections, to date total $7,200.
Mr. Witty said. Returns, still have
to be made from the town, em-
ployes and. the residential divi-
sions and 'reports are pending
from several of 'the captains.
" The chairman, said that three

divisions have hit 100 'per cent
of their quotas. They are advance
gifts, 'under- Sydney B. Rudder;
Watertown industrial, 'under Wil-
liam. Scully, and Taft School, head-
ed by Melvin Hathaway.

"The" overall .goal, for the six-
town .area served by the United
Council and Fund is $35,000. To
date 97 'per cent-of this quota has
been reported, and drive officials
expect to announce 100 'per cent
attainment by the middle of next
week.

MDA Fund Drive
Nets Close To
$1,000 Here

The house-to-house canvass held
Monday evening' by "the Muscular
'Dystrophy Association,, netted ap-
proximately $1,000 for the local
chapter, 'with, returns still ex-
pected, it was. reported by Leman
B. Judson. 'treasurer for the eve-
ning's drive.

Donations may 'be turned in. to
the Watertown' branch of the 'Co-
lonial Bank .and. Trust Co., F. Nel-
son Hardwick, manager of the lo-
cal office, and ...two tellers at' the'
bank cooperated 'in the drive.

Funds collected, will assist the
local chapter in, its patient serv-
ice proeram, and. support of 'the In-
stitute of Muscle Diseases, in New
York: and will 'be sent: to the 'Insti-
tute to .continue research in scien-
tific and. medical fields to discov-
er the cause and possible cure of
'the fatal disease 'that: attacks prin-
cipally children.

Mr. Judson was assisted by Wil-
liam L. Halliwell, 'both of whom
are members of 'the Watertown
Fire Department. Fire1 Chief Av-
ery W. Lamphier 'was. chairman
'Of, the' special, gifts division, . -

Alumni Scholarship
Dedicated To The
Revldwanflfickcox

The Watertown. High, School 1964
Alumni scholarship will be dedi-
cated in memory of the Rev. Ed-
ward Hickcox, a member of the
class of 19:21, It was announced
this week by Mrs. Josephine Gre-
co, president of the Alumni Asso-
ciation.

The Rev. Mr. Hickcox inspired
enthusiasm, as ".a student and later
on in his chosen career.

'This scholarship is made possi-
ble through, fund raising projects,
individual donations, but: mainly
through 'the sale of membership
tickets that, are available to all
gradyaf.es " of Watertown High
School. These tickets may 'be ob ••
tained from, any of the following
members of the Alumni Associa-
tion : Mrs. Arthur Hard, Mrs. Gun-
nard Dahlin, Mrs. Richard Hunt,
Mrs. John 'Cook, Richard Davis,
Earl Taylor and Alex Agnew, all
of Watertown; Mrs. Rosario Ber-
nier, Oakville; Raymond Lynn,
Bethlehem,, and Woodbury; Mrs.
Josephine Greco, Waterbury; and

Chamber Urges Connector
St.For Rt. 8 , Bucking am

Applications Sought For
Oakville Postmaster Exam
Applications are being sought by

the U. S. Civil • Service Commis-
sion for an examination to fill the
post of Postmaster at the Oakville
Post Office.
" All applications " must be filed

with the Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, 25, D. G, by
Dec. ,10. Forms are available at
'the Oakville Post Office.

The post, became 'vacant two
months ago when Charles T. Kel-
ly retired after 27 years as 'post-
master. Now serving as acting
postmaster is Michael J. Verno-
vai, who was. named to fill the
post until a, permanent appoint-
ment is made.

Written examinations "for the
16,800 per year job will be given.
at the Waterbury Post: Office' at a.
date to .be announced.

William, Calabrese, Middlebury. I Further details are available at

the Post Office or from the Civil
Service 'Com.missi.on,.,

Competitors for the postmaster
vacancy must have at least 3
years of experience '(education
above high. school level may be
substituted for 1% years of ex-
perience) showing that they have
the ability to conduct and manage
the community's postal business
efficiently d

l

y
and
that

y to supervise em-
ployees so that customers are sat-
isfied, 'with the service.

Competitors .must also show
that 'they .are' of good reputation.
and that they can deal 'with the
public agreeably and effectively.

Applicants must: take a, 'written,
test. Those who. pass 'will be as-
signed final ratings on the' 'basis
of this test and on their experi-

(Continued on Page 2)

Dedication, Open House Slated Sunday
At Town's New, $2,500,000 High School

Watertown, residents- wjjll be giv-
en their first opportunity for a
complete look at the town's new,
J2,500,000 High School when an
Open House and dedication cere-
monies are' held at the school. Sun-
day afternoon, Nov. 24, starting at
3 . p.m.

In charge of the dedication will
be 'the School Building 'Commit-
tee, which was charged with, con-
struction of 'the building on, the
Tower Rd. site off French St.

Construction of the school was
begun in the summer of 1962 by
the Giordano Construction Co., of
Branford, which won the contract
with a low bid of approximately
SI ,980,000. Although some con-
struction work still is going on,
the school is, for all intents and

purposes, complete. The first
classes were held in, the building
early in- September, .although the
opening of the school had to be
delayed, several days.

The- attractive brick building
consists of a one-story adminis-
tration section, a two-story class-
room wing which can. be expanded
to provide for up to 1,500 pupils,
a gymnasium 'which will, seat, 1,,~
590, an, auditorium, seating be-
tween 800 and 900 and a large
cafeteria. There are music
rooms, science labs and shops, all
fitted out with the best equipment
available under the Building Com-
mittee's budget. The spacious,
landscaped grounds include a var-
sity baseball field as well as
practice fields for use by physical

, education classes, and large,
"black-topped parking .areas.

Starting Sunday's ' dedication in
the school's auditorium, will be a
rendition of the National Anthem,
'by the high school band, "The Rev.
John Carrig, Rector of St.. Mary
Magdalen Church, will ask 'the In-
vocation, and Dennis Donahue,
President of the Student Council,
will. lead, the gathering in a salute
to 'the flag.

Welcoming remarks will be
made by Frank M. Reinhold,
Chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion, and James E. Cipriano,
Chairman of the Town Council,
followed by a greeting from Dr.
Richard C. Briggs, Super intend-

(Continued on Page 2)

A NEW EYE VISION testing screen has been
given to the Watertown Public Health Nursing
Association by the Watertown Lions Club. Mak-
ing the presentation to' Mrs, Russell DeLuca, head

_ nurpe'V were Or. Herman Marggraff, ^ teft,; Lion*

Club president, and Angelo Rodia. The presenta-
tion was made as part of the club's continuing
campaign in the field of eye .conservation.

•. • • „ . , - .. lD$ck.Wood. pbo to) .

Will Ask Council
To Develop
Echo Lake Rd.

The Watertown-Oakville 'Cham-
ber of Commerce .will urge town
officials to take action, to provide
a connecting link between the new
Route 8 and Buckingham. St., ac-
cording to President Harry D.
Finley, H.

Chamber directors voted unani-
mously at a recent meeting to
propose to the Town. Council that
an immediate study be made of
improving Echo Lake Rd. frorn-
Buckingham St. to' where it will
connect with 'the new highway in,
the Frost Bridge Rd. area.

A delegation from the Chamber
will bring its proposal to' a future
meeting of the Town Council, and,
will suggest that steps be taken,
to investigate the possibility of
obtaining state or federal aid for
the project.

Local officials have long recog-
nized the need to, provide a con-
nector to gain full 'benefit: from
the full interchange on, new' 'Route
8. At the present time the only
access to the interchange and the
'highway Is along Frost Bridge
Rd.., a road, which is hardly suited
for the Increased, traffic which is
bound to. 'result, when 'the 'highway
is completed.

With Buckingham. St. also to be
.reconstructed, by 'the state, offi-
cials feel that Echo 'Lake Rd. is
the logical location for a connec-
tor between the two highways. The
road, however, will have to be re-
constructed along most of its
length east of Buckingham St. Ac-
tually nearly a mile of the road,
will be new ..construction, since
approximately 5.000 feet are un-
paved and, nearly Impassable. The
paved portion of the road, ends
about a half mile east of Bucking-
ham St.

While the question of construct-
ing the connector has been dis-
cussed by town officials, little or
no action has; been taken. One of
the largest, factors to 'be1 consid-
ered is cost. Estimates, of the
cost of rebuilding the road, have
ranged, from $100,000 to $500,000.

"{Continued on Page 2)

Area 'Boosted'
As Site For
NASA Center

Town, Council Chairman James
,E. Cipriano and Town Manager
James L. Sullivan represented
Watertown Monday at a, hearing in
Washington, D..G. on proposed lo-
cations for a $56,000,000 electron-
ic center to 'be constructed, by ibe
National Aeronautics and. Space ad-
ministration.

The local officials, "along .with
•Congressman John ,5. Monagan and
'Officials, from Waterbury, Tor-
rlngton" .and Winsted, touted west-
ern Connecticut, as a wonderful
place in which to work and live.

Local officials 'proposed two
sites in the immediate area. One
is a large tract between Bucking-
ham St.. and the new Route 8, and
the other Is an area in Watertown,
Middlebury and Waterbury along
Straits, Tpke.

'The hearing was conducted by
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy ad-
ministrator of NASA, who told the
group that the center will employ
2,100 technical workers. 'He
praised 'the officials for their con-
cise presentation, which he sai-l:
was "more effective than, a fili-
buster of a couple of hours."

He asked, for additional informa-
tion on the "education product"
of 'the area in detail .and mentioned
specifically the areas of electron-
ics, electrical engineering .and
physics on both the .graduate and
post-graduate level.

XConUauftd .an. Page 2)
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AIRMAN ROBERT A. KOEP-
PEL, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Koeppel of Pleasant St.,
Wood bury, has been selected for
technical training as an air po-
liceman at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas. A .graduate of
Wood bury High School, Airman
Koeppel attended Chowan Col-
lege. Murfreesboro, N. C.

Area Boosted..
' (Continued from Page 1)

Dr. Dryden also said that the
hearing was the first of a series
covering only the; •region, and not
'the1' specific sites in 'which the cen-
ter might; be located. .After the re-

- gion is decided, then individual
sites will be investigated,.

Other states bidding for the. cen-
ter „ include Massachusetts,,,- Ohio.
Florida, Indiana. California and.
New Jersey. -
.. State Rep. Car! Sicilian,,- who was
'unable to attend, the hearing', seal
a letter to Congressman Monagan
and a telegram to the site selec-
tion committee voicing his support

"for locating the center in. Water-
town. "

Chamber Urges
(Continued from IP age 1)

When town 'Officials sought, suc-[
cessfully, .several years ago to
have' the, state provide a full in-
terchange at Frost "Bridge Rd. 'the
question of the state also; provid-
ing a connector along Echo Lake
'Bid. was proposed. Highway De-
partment officials turned thumbs
down on, the request,, however.
pointing. out that the road is a

' local, road and the cost of any
such construction would have to
be borne locally,
. - Some 'Officials feel that the' con-
nector should 'be constructed,,, even
-if the entire cost has .to be paid.
Jby the town, .'pointing out that 'the
cost can be spread over a 'period
of years - through the 'issuance of
.bonds.. "The connector, providing
{direct access to the new highway,
'Would open up' hundreds of acres
ij'bf prime land and should, make the.

very- attractive to industry.

1 bers of the Student Council. At the
conclusion of < the 'tour' refresh-
ments 'will be served,'.in 'the school,

; cafeteria-
School 'Officials emphasized that

although invitations have 'been
sent to local officials: and many
of those who to©fc: pa.rt:liB" the plan-
ning and construction of the
school, 'the dedication, and tour of
the school is open to 'the general
public. Mr. Briggs said he is hop-
ing for a large turnout so that" as
many residents as possible may
View the new plant. •

Importance Of
Mental Hearth
BUI Cited

Congressman Bernard F. Gra-
bowski (D-Conn) ' speaking ' 'here
Saturday said, that it is the Dem-t
ocratic Party which cares about
the 'people and their problems, in
Watertown, in all of Connecticut
and in the -entire nation,.

Grabowski 'said. "Because they
care ..Congress' has taken giar.t
steps forward in, its legislative
program to meet the needs of our
country." He' emphasized, '"Much
of the talk about 'Congress not ac-
complishing very much this ses-
sicii is 'just, 'that — talk .— each
week after numerous hearings
much floor debate, conferences and
negotiations, meaningful legisla-
tion is „ passed.. 'for the' benefit. of
all Americans.." • • '
. Grabowski spoke of the Mental
Health Bill which would, provide
massive aid, at the community lev-
el in the struggle against mental
illness. •_ *" • . •

"The care and treatment of this
disease and, research: into; its
causes and, cure have been too lone
neglected," the Congressman said.
"Mental retardation ranks" as a
major national health, social and
economic problem —•striking at
our" most.'' precious asset — the

Dedication
(Continued from Page 1)

;ent of 'Schools, .and a, prayer of
(dedication by the Rev. 'George E.
|Gilchrist, pastor of the First Con-
jgregational Church.
f~. Presentation of the Building "will,
ibe by Classen Perkins, Chairman
jof the School Building Committee,
*with Mr. Reinhold. Mr. Briggs and
-{School Principal Robert B. Cook
staking part'.
•I 'The high school band will play
"America the Beautiful and the pro-
jgram. will conclude with the Ben-
Ptediction by the Rev. Jackson' W.
jjFoley, 'Rector .of Christ Episcopal
: 'Church. •
I ' Following' the ' program there
'will be a guided tour of all facil-
ities "within the building, con-

iducted 'by students who are mem-

Edward W. Kafita
I N S U R A N C E

: • A G E N C Y

AM Forms" of Insurance

639 'MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN

274-1tf2

children of' our natidn. ,
"The community care plan will

help end the overcrowded stale
sum is-jurt that — talk-— each
'week after numerous hearings,
menial institutions and give a new
look and start for the treatment of
cast' my vote in favor of' a pro-
grata which will, .help combat this
major problem."

John, Monagan, congressman' of
the- Fifth Congressional 'District.
also addressed the gathering of
approximately ,340' people. Among
'the honored '.guests were Council-
raen James Cipriano, Donald
Masi, Raymond, Daveluy, Daniel
Zuraitis, and Dr. NovelJo Rug-
gerio; Board of Education mem-
bers, Charles Murphy and Edward
Kalita; Board, of Selectman, mem-
bers .Edwin Traver, Sr. and, Dom-
enic Romano; Marie A. Bucking-
ham, Town Oerk; Atty. Joseph
Navin, Judge of Probate; Annand
Derouin, tax collector; and John
R. Keilty, State' Representative.

Earl. Garthwait a member of the
Board of Education and the Board,
of 'Tax' Review, 'served as master
of ceremonies for the' evening.
Mr. Garthwait "and, John Vitone
were chairman of the dinner com-
mittee, assisted -by Joseph Cap-
orale, 'Frank -McHale. Guy "EteBli-
cheje, Joanne' Vftate. Margaret
Lemay and Mr. Masi.

Applications - '
• (Continued from Page 1)

ence, and fitness for the position.
They must have resided within the
delivery of the office for one year
immediately preceding the closing
date of the examination. In addi-
tion, they must have reached their
18th birthday on the closing date

'TOUR

ICE C t i A I I STORE
•traits Turnpike, VVatertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

« TORTONIS
oo

Regular
Value

for. " acceptance - of applications;
however,'this age limit is waived
for high school; graduates. They
may be appointed, when 'they reach
their sixteenth birthday provided
local, child, labor laws, permit.
Fenons over 'TO years of age can-
not be appointed.

Oakvilte Co. Division of Scovill
Mfg. 'Co., Main St.. Oakville, has
'been issued a, permit, to erect: two
industrial signs,, $1500. ••

Birth
BAR IMU WT —" A son, Keith Rob-
ert, Nov."'-KB--in Water/bury •"Hos-
pital to'.Mr."'and: Mrs. Robert J.
Baribault (Renee I* Keftney), 54
H St.

GREENLBE—A son, 'Victor, Nov..
7,-in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
ancl Mrs,. John, II. • Greenlee (Ther-
esa J. Prov,ancher)',.49 Eustis St.,
Oakville.

DOUBLE Y®w
HofMaf P/easure

WITH DOUBLY DftlCIOUS

TWICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPEGALS
t $100

PUMPKIN 'Ice Cream Pies • .

.. C Carveike Cream Turkeys 35c — U for J

W J $100
Carvel FmhH* . , 3fe — "I far #

•TWICE CREAM

TWICE CREAM CAKE $050

twICE CREAM §M ©-BALLS, .:., 12 for $1.00'

twICE .-CREAM TA'RTS 4 for 75c:

twICE CREAM, FRUIT -PACKS ...... Pint 55c

twICE CREAM,' ECLAIR 4 for '75c

twICE" CREAM: TORTONIS 4 for 75c

HERMAN BAUMANN'S
CARVEL DRIVE-IN

Corner Main St., Straits Turnpike
WATERTOWN " '

-Quarto.

Saucer*,
*

LISTEN
TO

RAStO STATION

w.w.co.
'For The

WESSON
C ONTEST.

500 GaBotw of OH
first Prize

Delivered Wi*Kn (5-Mile
Radius of Waferbury .

I"- Package . ' -

PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFING
WITH EACH TURKEY

SPCRRY'S

BOLOGNA 55Ib

ELM CITY

49:
c UNDS

8:30 AJM. to 6 PJH. .. 8^0 A.M. to f f j l , HNHS^Frifl 8 A.M. to 1 FJ#. fan*

HYLABONNE& SONS
.

MARKET
10*7 MAIN
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Wes tbtay Womb's
dub FaB FroBc
Successful Event

"nw first annual Fall Frolic giv-
en by the Westbury Woman's Club
was held Saturday at 'the Water-
town Golf Club. - .

Arrangements for . 'the highly
successful .affair we're made by
the club's social, committee 'Con-
sisting of 'Mrs. Herbert King and,
Mrs. Harvey Woisard, co-chair-
men, Mrs. Joseph. Corcoran,, Mrs.
Francis Schneiders, Mrs. Ken-'
neth Margelot, Mrs. Anthony Bro
dy, Mrs. - Louis Hirbour and Mrs.
Charles Blood, - -
- A buffet was. served. Music was
'by Dick Cyr's orchestra.

Engagements
Poplis-Mungo

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Hungo.
Riverdale, Md., have announced
the engagement and coming mar-

'.attending " w r e l l r . and '"age-of their daugher, Miss Mar-
Mrs. Charles Blood, Mr. .and g « « Hunp>_to Raymond V^Pop-

Johnson-Atwood • . -
Mr; and Mrs. C. Leman Atwood

have .announced "the marriage' of
their daughter, Linda, to Airman.
2/c Pedro J. Johnson, of Willi-
mantic. "The ceremony took place
on 'Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 10:30' a.m.
.in, the First '" 'Congregational
Church. Willimahfic, with Dr. E.
G. -" Linden officiating. Airman
.Johnson is stationed at, Westover
Air Force .Base. Mrs.. Johnson is
on the nursing staff of Mansfield
State Training School. The couple
now are residing In Eastford,
Conn.

Mrs.. Willard Booth,,,, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Branson, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick 'Camp, Mr. and Mrs.
'Joseph 'Corcoran, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Davenport, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Fenton, Mr. 'and .Mrs.
William Geisker, Mrs. Arthur
Hickcox, Mr. and Mrs. Branson
Hickcox, Mr. and Mrs.. Louis. Hir-
-bour, Mr. and Mrs. John Humis-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs... Herbert King, Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Kinteer, • Mr.
and. Mrs. Leonard Lockwood, Jr.,

iis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victo*
Poplis, Frost Bridge Road. Oak
viUe. "The wedding is, planned Nov.
30 at '11 a.m. in St. Mary Mag-
dalen 'Church, Oakville.

-Starkweather-Stover
"Mr. and, Mrs. Hermit M. Stover,

Broomall, Pa , have .announced,
the engagement, of their daughter,
Miss Dorothy Jane Stover, to
Thomas Labadie • Starkweather.
•New York City, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Thompson Starkweather,

former Naugatuck resident.

- Mr. 'and Mrs. H. Raymond Sjos-
tedt and Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond
McKeon and son Barry, attended
Saturday's. Boston 'College vs. Vir-
ginia football game in. Boston,
along with 'Miss Beth. Sjostedt, a
student at B.C.

James A. Lockton, Davis St.,
Oakville, has, "been, issued, a per-
mit to install a new oil, 'heating
system., $300.
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Miriam Circle
Meets Nov. 26

The .Miriam Circle of the First;
Congregational Church, will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 7:30- p.m.. at
'the home of Mrs. Russell Curtis,,
14? Hamilton Lane.

Final, arrangements will be
made for the group's 'Christmas
party. Those interested .in the par-

ly but unable to attend 'the meeting'
should contact 'Mrs. Carl Souther-
land. 274-4611, er Mrs. David
Macken, 274-4795, by Dec. 2 for
reservations and information.

The Knit-Wits, of the First: Con-
gregational Church 'will meet to-
day, Nov. 21. at the home of
Mrs. George Merkle. 44: Hillcrest:
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis, j Woodbury. The couple • will wed
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Margelot, Dec. 7 in the-Marpte Presbyteri-
Dr. and-Mrs. Herman Marggraff. \ an. Church. Broomall.
Mr. and Mrs. - Frederick Miller,
Mr. and, Mrs. •• Richad Moniot,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neale, Mr.
and Mrs,.,1" Francis Schneiders,.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, Signer, Mr.;
and Mrs,., Albert, Yurgelun. Guests 265 Cutler St.. have returned

home following a three-week tn.i

Coming & Going
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence H.

. were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Adam
and Mr. and, Mrs. Douglas Bec-
cia.

Weddings •
Crochetiere-Mozdy

St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
ville, was the setting Nov., 1,6 of
the marriage of Miss Janice Ruin
Mozdy, daughter' of Mrs,., John
Henebery,- Oakville, to Leo Vic-
tor Croehetiere. son, of .Mr. and!
Mrs. Eddy Croehetiere, Wolcott.
'The Rev. John A. Carrig. pastor.
officiated at the 9 a.m. ceremony.

to California. While in California.
Dr. Cole attended I he 49th annua'
clinical Congress of the American
College of Surgeons in, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Milton A. Bristol and
Bonnie Bristol both of Water town,
attended,"- the recent performanre
of the American Ballet Theater
held in Bushnell Memorial, "Hart-
ford.

Mr. and 'Mrs. William N. Cin-
namond, Guernsey town. Rd,., have
as their guest Mrs. Clarence M.
Nelson, of Malvern, England, a

Planning A Christmas Party?
• W e have the 'facilities to" cater to any size" group, large or small.
{The COVERED' BRIDGE ROOM, The BRIDGE & the OXFORD

ROOM 'with their Mazing fireplaces, provide a Cheerful, rustic
setting for any get-together.

P. S, We are stifl accepting reservations for Thanksgiving.
Christmas Party, Thanksgiving or Dinner Menus will be
mailed upon request

She Colonial Club
2 6 4 - 8 2 4 4

And -Make Your
Arrangements Now.
Open Noon - 1 A.M.

HAW LEY ROAD P.. O. .Box. 518 OXFOTD, CONN.

JO8E FRANCISCO

2 YEARS
AGO

- at this time
JOSE'S HOUSE of

CHARM lib: 1
had a grand opening

at. Colonial Plaza

TO-DAY...
. Hiere are

4 Houses of Charm
And You, our customers, are the cause of our progress!!
We thank you for your patronage'!!. We celebrate by
bringing 'to you this great special:

*•«»*¥ Time
PERMANENT -WAVE

$10 1 1 Receive A Coupon Which Wil l :
: Entitle You To A, SHAMPOO
j >' and SET Anytime After Thanks- !!

'Complete1!! 9i»*»g for only 92.00. *

Remember , . . wherever you are there's a
Jose's Salon near you!

COLONIAL PLAZA
- Thomaston Ave. ' ,

755-3131
'PARK 'PLAZA

991 Meriden Road
756-8967

WATERTOWN PILAZA
Main St..
274-5421

C E N TE N NIA L PLAZA,
W. Main St., Meriden

BE 7-8921

WIH ONE OF 10 FREE PERMANENTS
Come Inn during our Breck Special. Write your name and
address and place it, in 'the ballot box. -Iff your name is
picked, you will receive a FREE PERMANENT WAVE.

•i&mmmmm

ree
(While they last)

A HOLDIAY PACKAGE

OF TWO SCENTED

BAYBERRYi
CANDLES

WHEN YOU

JOIN
OUR 1964

rtstmas

(One Gift Per Account—Initial Deposit $2 or Morel

Here's Haw You Can Help
Santa . . . the easy way! •

SAVE WEEKLY
f .50 for 50 weeks
$ 1.00
$ 2.00
$ 3.00
$ 5.00
$10.00

• I

••

•>

• I

••

RECEIVE NOV. 1964
$ 25
$ 50
$100
$150
$250
$500

Remember . .-. "easy" does if!

"The Bank on Main Street"

omaston SAVINGS
BANK

545 Mam St.
WATERTOWN

'Member1

•Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation
'Federal Home Loan Bank System

* * • mtt T EZZ
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Office Icxoted in the" George* - Building, 678 Mais Stimt, Watartotwu. for
information call' 274-1968 or 374-4610. Add reu moll to TOWN TIMES, Box 53,
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" Re-entered as second class matter May 13, 1955 at the. past office at' Watertown,
Can mi. Original entry as second class matter Jan, 13', W-4S at the post office Oakville,

it. under the act of March 3, 1179.

Y a n k ee Do o d I e r

.The new-Board, of Police Com-j this area, are bucking some tough
mlssioners, got... off on the wrong i competition ,. -,. .. Legislators from
foot .last week, when It started off j many parts of the 'country are-
Its first,-' mee|,ing since appointment, seeking the center" lor their own

stamping .grounds, among, them
Senator 'Teddy Kennedy . - . Soot"-,,
are there any doubts that the Bos-

ts
by geing into 'vxecutive session
.',,.• And for all.'..things, to. elect
officers ,. ., There are limes

jwhen executive sessions are _ jus-
tified, especially. " with a group
which is dealing with, police mat-
ters, but we feel" this wasn't one
of them ., , ,. And there certain-
ly couldn't have been any .ques-
tion as to "how the election would
go, with. Democrats" controlling the
Commission two" to one . . .' 'Let's
hope they now- have it out of their
systems — whatever it was that,
caused them to exclude press and
public from, the balloting — and
will conduct future meetings as
they should" be — open to all.

Watertown is well repres
ih l

nt-p
ed ii* 'tine Wednesday night league
at the new Thornagton Ten Pin
Lanes . . . Several local teams
and many local bowl era are
among the entries,, including Ye
Town Times, which is repre-
sented by Ed Katiita,, Bud Peck,
Mike Calabrese, Sam Dana and
Jim Secula.

'Local and, area officials who-are
plugging to have the $56,000,000'
NASA electronic center located in

y e
ton area Is the front-running con-

d H?tender? Hnunm?

Best, known secret In town
last month was the fact, that the
Princeton plant: was sold ,:— al-
most . . . Officials who have
been trying to find a buyer 'for
the plant, since it. .-was closed
nearly two- years ago hail what
they felt was the hottesj pros-
pect to date: . . . And the pros-
pective - buyer was close to
agreement with a, . f irm 'Which.
would have occupied a, large part:
of the building and employed
something over 300 workers
. . . At the last minute the firm,
a plastic manufacturer, backed
out and the whole' deal fell
'through,.

'"' Irantz Presented rim -
Walter Krantz "of Colonial St..

Oakville, was presented a 50-year
pin by the Federal Lodge at a,
meeting of the Masons Monday
evening. The presentation was I than
made by F . W. Alford. -district
•deputy of the Third, Masonic Dis-

- trict North.
Following a" supper prepared by

the- Order of Eastern, Star, the
-master Masons degree was- 'ex-
emplified 'by tthe past 'masters of
the Lodge with, t ie assistance „ of
the Naugatuck Fellowcraft team,
led by Allen B. Newhall.

George Sha,w," Sr., presided, in
the East during the exemplifica-
tion.

If you want an evening of good
entertainment and, a. chance to see
one of the finest, schoolboy gyms
in the area, then," turn out tomor-
row night for the 'basketball jam-
boree at the new Watertown High
School . -,, ."Coach '.Don Borgnine's
Indian's will, be' host to' teams from
Woodbury, Washington .and- Wol-
cott Highs in, a program starting at
7 pjn.
seats 1,590

f

pg g
'The new gymnasium
and, there could "be

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets" - Bills
Gold1 — O.r Single Items
; DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

e 1,590 and, there could be
•no finer way to christen the plant
th to f i l l all. 1,990 seats. '

Watertown High Nates
by Beth Weymer

The Senior Class is continually
on the go, they .never' seem, to'
rest. The 'next big event on our
agenda is the' Cti.ris.tmas 'Ball.
This annual affair will be held on
Friday, December 27, from. 8 to
11:30 p.m. in our high school caf-
ti' p

eteria.'
Silver

Bells"" will be - the
theme and general chairman for1

the dance will be our own, "school
spirited /boy," Bob McGinley.

'The committee1 chairmen chosen,
at the first meeting are: decora-
tions,, Susan Angrave, Diane Cala-
brese, Ray Cipriano, .Beth Con-
nors and 'Chris ' Iannicelli; Music,
Rich Ramonas and Ray Melinakai-
tis; refreshments., Roy Rode and.
Bob Richardson; invitations, Cher-
yl Mad deux, Gloria Michaud. and
Mary Jannetty; .publicity, Cheryl
Kearney, Mary Rigazio, Kathy
Donnelly and.- Carol-Anne Porto;
clean wp, Jim. Guinea Ed Plata*
and Jim Martin. Mrs. Joanne Pan-
none will be-.our* advisor. , ••"

Every student*- or alumni and
their .guests 'are Invited,,, to Attend.
Just because the senior' class is
"sponsoring the.'dance doesn't mean
it is exclusively for seniors.

As anyone working on the,dance
can' tell .you,,, it will be the biggest
and 'best: Christmas Ball ever!

Junior class due's, which are
$2.50,. 'will 'be collected throughout
•the month of November., When
your Sophomore and. Junior class
dues are-' paid, any Junior is hap-
pily welcomed, to the Junior Prom
which will, be- held 'in the Spring.

Dennis Donahue1. Student 'Council
president, had hopes of Senator
Ribicoff coming to our Student
Council inauguration. - Congress
was " supposed to - end in 'Septem-
ber, but. because of a delay 'will,
not be' finished, 'until December. 'In
a letter sent, to Dennis he said, "I
do hope to 'be with you. at, some
future date." It is now toped that
the Senator will' come later' on as
a principal speagser. .

Diane Calabrese will take 'Carol
Porto's place as .guidance assist-
ant in "the Council. An 'alumni day'
is now in the .planning. Alumni
will - 'be invited" to come and give
short' talks on -campus life at 'his

or her college at .an, after school
'program. Plans: for this' are still
premature.

'.A, promotion committee has'been
formed within the Honor Society
to promote the sale of books in
the 'dub's 'bookstore., __

Ma, me mi, mo mu is now 'be-
ing practiced "by the new members
of the ••Carolers. The .new mem-
bers'consist of: Bass, Dick • Clark,
Gil Mauriello and 'Bob Perkins;
Alto, -Cheryl 'Beach, and Margaret
Caney," 'Tenor, Pete Donofrio.
Frank Palleria, 'Randy Loveland
and, Paul Petruccibne; •and So-
prano, Maureen Duponte.

Bid you bear' about the soccer
team's 'big 'victory — 24 to 12?
Yes. that's right, 'they really won.
They 'beat our intramural football
team, at their own game. Funnv —
you' bet!! The football, team, under
the direction . of Richard • Lewis

challenged Mite Bfoffo ŝ ^ sotcef
teim to'-a- game of football after
school .from'2:39 "«itil 4:30. The
.football vteam had every advan-
tage. They were the 'heavy favor-
ite, outweighed the soccer team
and had more experience. 'Their,
only fault was that they' .lost. Mr.
'Lewis remarked after the game:
"Maybe we can build this into an
annual game. But next .year we'll
win,."' Our: siiicefest congratula-
ticins to the teams, for a game
well played.

'The cheerleaders have an-
nounced, that .they have • a- brand
new cheer, like something they
have never done before. The only
'news' 'that I could.. get an it was
'that 'it is going to be a 'big sur-
prise.' I, guess well just have to
go to the first game to hear and,
see it for ourselves. -

The "Majorettes and the Band
are ready 'and, waiting to' perform.
We aren't: perfect yet — but we
are not too far .from. it. • .

SaysJ!

Treat Yourself
To A New

SHIFT
- •• • or

JUMPER
for

"TURKEY DAY
OPEN
Monday

Thro
Saturday.

orCM
SHOP. .

Watertown — 274-1149
Lltchfieid —' JO 7-8664

evening's
until 9:00

' 64 Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET
'•W * Chevrolet iTitpaUt Jt^Door Svart Sedan .

" Come" In And
B R O W S E
Thru Our

TOY DISCOUNT

THOMPSONS
GIFT CENTER

'348 So.'Main St.," Thomaston
293-44-1?

ONE MOMBIT
PLEASE!!

CHOOSE YOUR RUGS where
noted schools, inns, institutions
and gracious homes choose
theirs.

It- costs no more,- and you can
be sure of absolute satisfaction
from first sight to wizard-Nke
installation.

OUR MPUTA11ON 15-
' BUILT ON IT.

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. Oftlean* 2-6134

Here are' looks, luxury'' and, comfort that you'd expect modestly priced Biscaynes. And, of course' the niceties
to' set you back plenty—if' they came torn anybody, of Body by Fisher craftsmanship. - *
but the .people at Chevrolet. ' ' You've got a wealth of power to pick from—engines

Fresh-minted styling .with' clean, uncluttered lines from a peppery 140-hp 6 to a 425-hp V8*! And you've
that give the '64 Jetsmooth Chevrolet its feeling of got the 'U Jetrsmooth rid* to cushion you from road
new length and lowness. Rich new intenocs ^ ^ ^ _ noise and vibration, " "
•with supple fabrics, Foatt-cushioned front' M U M L W . Been promising' yourself luxury like this.

someday? Your someday is here., as your
dealer will gladly show you.

and rear seats- and, door-to-door carpeting—
now standard, in. all models, 'including the

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's

WESTS S M B AMD SERVICE WC
WATERTOWN, COHH. - . • •
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Jayoes To Provide Ymag
People's Ihs Transportation

Younsters planning to attend the
first Young People's Conceit of
t i e season to be presented by the
Vfaterbury Symphony Orchestra
cp Saturday, Hew. 23, will have
fjee bus transportation through
t e courtesy of the Watertown
J lyoees. The concert is schefl-
t ed to begin at 11 a.m. at the
Sate Theatre, Wate'rbury.

.The bus will leave the Baldwin
School playground at 10 a.m. and
return approximately 12*30 p.m.
Qakville children will be picked
up at the corner of Davis and
Main Streets between 10:15 and
If.-30 a.m.

Bus space is limited and par-
ents are requested to call Mrs.

ALAN WEISS
William Merriman, 274-1257, for
reservations.

'Tickets: for 'the concert are
available at the P. O. Drug Store,
3>eForest' St: • ,

The program' will feature Alan
Weiss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
flfeiss of Waterbury, and the Pick-
1/ick Puppet Theatre of New York,
" A 13-year-oid freshman, at Cros-
by High School, Alan is a. pianist
of great promise and will perform
with the Symphony the first move-
ment of Mozart's "A Major Con-'
ferto." He started his musical
Studies on the guitar at-the age of
.Bine and- gave His first recital, a
year later.
. Through his teacher, the young
musician came in," contact with An-
dres Segovia, the world's fore-
most classical guitarist, who sug-
gested that he study the piano as a
fecond instrument... In following
l|[r.' Segovia's suggestion, Alan
discovered Jus first love to be the
•piano ..and, since has' concentrated
his studies with, the piano, though
i»e • has contiqued • with the; guitar
and has played' a number .of recit-
als for the Classical Guitar Soci-
ety of New York City;.: „ .
", His first piano teacher, * Adlah

Grossman, -or Waterbury, had* a
marked, influence on his budding

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By

WHITEaS
POWER MOWER,

2 ? 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Main St, OakvilJe

JOHN
APPLIANCE SERVICE

P LU'MBMG — WIR1 Nl G
HEATING

Westiitghause Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All "Makes' of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OaHcvilfe
Phone 274-3915

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

career. 'He also studied with Dan-
iel Abrams, well .known,, concert
pianist, .and is- curtently studying
with Sylvia Rabinof, renowned pi-
anist ami. a former student of Pa-
derewski and Rudof Serkin.

The Pi.clcwi.ek Puppet theatre
will present scenes from, Tchai-
Qvsky\ 'ballet. "Nutcracker Suite"
with the' Symphony Orchestra,
pital . • '

2 WHS Students

outstanding' performance on 'the
National Scholarship Qualifying
'test. This test of educational de-
velopment 'was given in more 'than
16,500 -high, „ 'Schools " last March.

Kathleen McGrath and Nancy
Wooster each .received a .letter of
commendation signifying unusual
promise and should 'be given ev-
ery; encouragement to continue
their education. To increase' their
scholarship . opportunities, 'their
names, ..addresses and scores
were sent to the 'first,and second1

choice colleges they named at the
time 'they were' tested.

'The semi-finalists, and com-
mended students together consti-
tute about two per-cent of all high
school seniors. This certainly
signifies noteworthy - accomplish-
ments by. all of 'these bright young-
sters,' Mr. Cook, concluded..

Margaret Hubbell and, -Edward
Goodwin, have been named semi-
finaUsts in 'the' 1963-64 Merit
Scholarship competition, it was.
announced this week by Robert B.
Cook,, 'principal of Watertown High
School.

Mr. Cook said the students be-
came semi-finalists through their'

The 'volunteer division of t!ie
Easter .Seal Society for the Wa-
terbury Area Rehabilitation Cen-
ter is conducting Ms, annual nee an
sale. Purchases may be made by
contacting any of the. following vol-
unteer members: Mrs. .Alexander
limes, 274-1436; Mrs;,. Seymour
Smith, 274-2157; and Mrs.-Hayderi
Alexander, 274-1818.

./TOWN T»MES.(WATERTOWNt CONN.), NOV. 21, 18t3 — PAGE »
sue which will be distributed on
Wednesday, Now. 21. Adv«rti*-Notice

Because of the Thanksgiving
.holiday' on " Thursday, Now. 28,
.the Town Times will be pub-'
lished one day early .next week.
All copy must .be'. submitted no
later than Monday, Nov. 25, In
.order to' be inserted in the is-

next week's edition are asked
to ...note the change annf send in
copy m early as possible. The
Town Time* office will be
closed all' day Nov., 28.

NEWLY OPENED

CAMERA & GIFT SHOP
144 Mom St. — 274-4371 — OAKVUAE

FILM PROCESSING
Microscopes, Binoculars, e t c

CAM ERAS <£. CAMERA ACCESSORIES
All Occasion Cards

TAPE RECORDERS
•A, 'Fine Sejection of COSTUME JEWELRY

MEN'S & WOMEN'S WALLETS
Open till 9 P.M., Tttui-s. & Fri.

how your money GROW:

&MVED
'-OS

isitiiS«s

.41

ss
LW

•••*•••'•**«"••• • • - • • • • ' • —

Open yow savings account TODA Y at

WATERBURY T SAVINGS BANK
' 8 OFFICES I N WATER BURY, OAKV1LLC CHESHiHE, WOLCOTT, PROSHCT

:F'R. A I
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Seketkde Parents' /fight
At Kgh School Nov. 25

Robert B. Cook, 'principal of the
Watertown High School, has

d h t g ,
nounced that program arrange-
Bients "lor Parents* Night to be
field 'at the school on Monday eve-
ning, November 25',. has 'been com-
pleted.

perience the actual routine, sched-
ule ' of classes and. other activities In each class the teacher will

explain his - particular subject mat-
ter, the objectives of the subject
.area, 'the techniques 'and. methods
of presentation, the expectancy of
coverage, 'the overall, .aims of die
"year, and problem* that 'they may
encounter. '' Parents1, desiring ' a.
conference with the teacher may

viated typical school, day .and ex:- Five minutes 'will be allowed for'make an appointment at this time.

that their own children go through.
Parents will register at 7:15

and ttien- assemble at the auditor-
ium for greetings and a brief out-
line of their' short, scholastic itin-The program is 'designed, to .nave} erary. The schedule consists of

the parents go through .an abbre-lsix periods of ten minutes each.

portents fc commute from cla*s W
class in accordance wfth 'tine, bdl
schedule or by announcement over
the intercom system by £dgar A.
Moberg, assistant principal. •

'This program is designed to giver
the parents some understanding -of
the variety, nature andt e a e y , e p
of the educational program, at the
school and also the day-to-day
routine of -the' student. .

" At the end ..of the .six 'periods, re-
freshments will be served, in 'tile
cafeteria," "

The program., emanating from
principal 'Cook, in collaboration
with William Varno and Eugene
Slasoti, Co-chairmen of the Par-
ents* Might' Committee, is car-

nef out in cooperation with the
cafMtittee, the entire faculty and
the entire-' 'Office. •' personnel. •

Parents will 'lie guided and es-
corted by members of the Nation-'
al Honor Society, Watertown High
Chapter, .and. by the Student Coun-
cil. .

THE S1EHON COMPANY
A. Connecticut1 Industry

Since 1903

Moldcrs and MctnuracTiirers
of Plastic Materials

92 Main Street
THOMASTON

485 Main Street
WATERTOWN

816 Wokott Road

8th nntversary Sau
. This week, P1K-KWIK Stores celebrates its «th anniversary, On November 17, 1955, our first store in Thomaston. Since

then literalry tens of thousands of families have come 'to PIK-KWIK, and helped is to grow. Now. three stores strong . . . . lit'
THOMASTON, WATERTOWN, and WOLCOTT . .. . PIK-KWIK offers you the best in SERVICE, QUALITY, CLEANUNESS,
and LOW, LOW PRrCES. Shop where you save more . . . "cause foir 'get more . .. ..'.".. at PIK-KW1K, .of courset

- 7 'full! ribs to each rib portion

" . . . . . at a 5_ rib price! ^ ".

western fresh cut loins,

' lean and well. trimmed.

I; P1LLSBURY
•

; sweet milk or buttermifk

1 BISCUITS
til..PORK ROAST all the .ribs 39c

Large Smelts' ' • . . Number i ••

Haddock Fillets •,. • cell° wrapped.

Barbecued Chickens «MY >em Hot

Cubed S+eaks u.s. choice

CHOCK FULL O" NUTS
Ib.

LOIN' PORK ROAST 4 to 6 lbs.- 49c
8

29c Ib.
49c Ib. ̂
59c Ib.
99c Ib.

COFFEE 2 - H.29

THANKSGIVING'S only a week off . . . get yaw
Holiday Turkey or other pwritry iron PIK-KWIK!

Ready-To-Cook U. S. Grade A Turkeys

YOUNG TOMS , 6 to 24 ,bs: 39c Ib.
YOUNG HENS , to ,6 ,bs. 43elb.
BELTSVIUE wrtvne 45c H».

Ib.,.
bag

LIU DEN HOUSE

SUGAR 5
MAYONNAISE
SWEET PEAS
TOMATO JUICE
P I N E A P P L E s.«pokt rMibtts

ONLY 69

• e • Be sura to clip this valuable
" coupon below for extra

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS!
(but not to be .used In combination

- with any other PIK-KWIK coupons} ' •

Lindea Horn*

Linden House

5
4
5

Z
bottles

49c
99c
'7 .fie

TANGERINES^K.,,
Salad Mix
Cucumbers
String Figs

a nice salad

for slicing

imported

2bog*3# Apple Pies FARMHOUSE

4 fa, 29* Parfah Cakes
•,. ph,. 29* Sweet Potatoes

49
4 reg. pkgs.

DOZ.

99*
PEPPERfDG'E

MRS. ""PAUL'S 25
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CHURCH NOTES
MWdtetoury Baptist . '

Sunday, 'Nov. 24-^-Bible School.
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
•a.m.; Youth Service1, 6-p,:m,; Eve-
•ring'' Sewlee, 7:39 p.m.

. Wednesday, Nov. 27 — Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehears-
al, 8:45 p.m.

Holmes and Mitchell Avenues
Watfttfatiry

. .. Sunday, Nov. 24 — Service ami
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
'- Wednesday,- Nov. '27 — - Meeting

including ' testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheam f
Simday, Nov. 24 — Sliixlay

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
•the Me*. Otfo ttagemaim offldBt-
ing, 10:30' a.m.; Child care will t>e
provided during the .Service. .

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Nov.' 22 — Confessions,

'7 to 8.p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 23 — High Mass

for Angelina Fiore, 8 a.m.; Low"
Mass for Alphonse driello, 8:30
a.m.; First Communion Mass, 9
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. 'to
12:15 p.m. 4 to 5:30 and '7 to
8:30 p.m.

Simday, Nov. 24 — Masses 7. 8,
9 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:311'
p.m.; CYO, 7 to 9 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
^Thursday, Nov. 21''— Boys Jun-

ior .Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Supper Club
'With Richard Steward, guest speak-
er;." 7 punt.

Friday, Nov. 22' —' 'Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24 — Holy Com-
munion, I a.m.; Family Worship,
no Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
TfFF, 6 p.m.

'Monday, Nov. 25 — Girl Scouts,
Mrs. John Atwood leader.

• Tuesday, Nov.. "26 — Girls Jun-
ior 'Choir, 3:30' p.m.; 'Christ
Church Belles, S p.m.

Wednesday,' Nov. 27 — Senior.
•Choir, 7:45, p.m..

Union Congregational
•Thursday, Nov. 21 — Girl .Scouts

7 p.m.
' Friday, Nov. 22 — Cub Pack, 7
p.m.; Pilgrim, Fellowship visit to
Temple Israel, 7:3ft p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 23 — 'Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a.m.
• Sunday, Nov. 24—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship Service with,
the Rev. Douglas Harwood officia-
ting1,,, 11 a.m. Sermon '"The Cup
of Thanksgiving,."" Nursery care
will be provided.' • .

.. Tuesday, "Nov. 26 —• Junior
Choir, 6:15 p.m..;; Adult 'Choir, 7
p.m.; Gil Girl Scouts, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, „ Nov., 27 — Boy
Scouts, 7'p.m.. . ."

.' St., John's
Thursday. Nov.. 21 — Holy Name

" ham and bean supper' in the church
hall. 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. ' '

Saturday, Nov., 23 — Marriage,
Edward Drish and 'Frances Pin-
ette, 10 a.m..,; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday, Nov. 24 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 1.1 a.m.; Communion Sun-
day for the high school, and public

TED TIETZ, JR.
' TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
- ' ,274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL, -
- ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand

Loan.
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted,

AUTHORIZED -
SERVrCE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • . Lawnmaster

Perm Equipment
* T-illotson.Carb.
Hoffoo Chain-' Saws

Bo lens Tractor &
Garden Equipment'

Yardman Equipment
- Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW "BIRO

ENGINE'S
gn Stratton

Lauson 'Power Product*
Latwon • Kohler • Clinton

. A, Complete' Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

•for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other .Makes

Open -Friday THI 9 P.M.

WHITE'S
'POWER, MOWED

'SALES & SERVICE
714 Malm Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

school children.
Monday, Nov. 25, — Parish High

School, of Religion meet in the
school for instructions, 7 p.m.

Wednesday -Now. 27 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
. Thursday, Nov. 28 — Marriage

Dennis Lackey and Paulette Le-
freniere, 9 a.m.

iFirat Congregational
Sunday, Nov. 24—Church School.

9:19 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon by the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, 11 turn.; YFF Executive
committee with the State Pilgrim
Fellowship Friendship T e a m
Trumbull House, 4:30 p.m.; YPF
pot. luck supper, Trumbull House,
5:36 p.m.; Regular meeting of the
YPF with the State team conduct-
ing the meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Nov. X — Dinner
meeting of 'the' Naugatuck Valley
lien's Fellowship at the Third
Congregational Church, Water-
bury, 6:30" p.m.; Board of Trus-
tees, Trumbull House, '7:30 p.m.;
Miriam Circle at the home ol
'Mrs. 'Russell. Curtis, 147 Hamil-
ton Lane, 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, Nov. 2? — Church

School for three-yea.r-O'lds, Trum-
bull House. 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
'Choir, grades. 4 to 8, in the
/church, 3:30 p.m,.; Pilgrim Choir,
grades 7 to '12, in the church,
4:15 p.m.; Adult Choir', Trumbull
Bouse, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 28 —"Tnanksgiv-'
ing 'Day. United Thanksgiving
.Service at the First Congrega-
tional Church, 10 a.m.; The 'Rev.
George E. Gilchrist. • will conduct
the • service and 'the1 Rev. 'Douglas
Harwood,. pastor of 'the Oakville
Union Congregational Church, 'will
•preach. A imitad— ¥«otB" Choir
drawn, from the five churches will,
participate. - - -

Methodist
'Thursday. Nov. 21 r— Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m,,.,; Senior Choir.
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School arid Adult:
Classes, 9':15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with the Rev. Edward 'L. East-
man, pastor, officiating, 11 a.m.;

Seek Recognition
For BethfeKem As
Christmas Village

Rep. John S. Sfonagan (D-Conn.)
has asked. Postmaster General
John A. Gronouski, Jr.. to recog-
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Sermon, titte "Why We Give
Thanks," Official Board work-
shop in Forestville, 3 p.m.; Jun-
ior and .Senior M.Y.F. and Youth
Choir, 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov.. 25 — Joint meet-
ing of the 'Trustees, .and Develop-
ment Committee. 8 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. ,28. — Union
rhanksgivtng Servi.ee in the First

Congregational Church 'with, the
Rev. Douglas Harwood., pastor of
the Oakville Union 'Cbn.Bregati.onal
Church, preaching, 10 a.m.

nize Bethlehem, Conn., as the'
nation's Christmas Village in -the
issuance of the 1964: Christmas
Stamp.

'The 1963 Christmas Stamp re-
cently was issued, for first day
sale in Santa Clans. 'Indiana. It
depicts, the""Peace Pageant 'Christ-
mas 'Tree' with the White House
in the background. i

Looking forward to" 1964, Rep,
Menagan has requested the' Post
Office 'Department, to make,' tbe
theme of1 the Christmas Stamp a,
typical New England scene, and
to make it. available for iurst day
sales in Bethlehem. For' many
years, the Bethlehem Post Office
has 'been, 'the scene of heavy mail-
ings of Christmas cards, carrying
the Bethlehem post mark.

" All Saints, Episcopal
Thursday, Nov.- 21, — Choir .re-

hearsal, -7" p.m.
Friday, Nov. 22 — United, Thank

offering at Christ Church Cathe-
dral, Hartford, 10:30 a.m.; Adult
Class, 8 p.m..

Saturday, 'Nov.. 23, — Confirma-
tion Class for young people, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24 — Sunday next
before Advent. Holy Communion.
8 a.m...; Morning Prayer an'!
Church School, 10 am...; Y'.P'.F.
bowling 'party, 2:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 27 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 28 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Thanksgiving;
Union Service at 'the First Con-
gregational Church, 10 a,.,m.

' LOUR A. LAUD ATE
• ..

ELECTRlCO'l'l- B U RIM ERS
"Sales, Service & Repair*

• fflvWra ~™ Pumpt — Controls
. Relays — Transform em

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 Rookdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

Now To Get That Bottle At
STEVENS PACKAGE STORE

We Have Amy Type of Wine

Whicfc You 'Desire
, To Grace Your Dinner Table

THANKSGIVING
SHOP HERE 'FOR ALL. YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS IN

Whiskies - Wines - Cortftak - Champagne

Beer - etc.

STEVENS PACKAGE
STORE

737 MAIN ST. — 274-8675 — WATERTOWN

or
Out to the clothesline and into the storm ,. ., ,."
lugging and tugging; a heavy basket of wash
through sleet and snow , , . shirts, sheets: and"
towels are stiff 'and wind-whipped . . . Icy
clothespins . . . frozen fingers . . . cold ,., . ..
we t . . . tired ,. . . time wasted In just trying
to thaw yourself out.

A modern automatic clothes dryer . . . indoor
drying in cozy convenience:, right in your' own
.home ,. ,. « saves time . . . saves toil . . . just
'turn, a dial,. . . clothes dry to a fluffy softness
• . . actually better than sunshine . . . costs
only pennies a load..

This winter, why not waltz through washday. Pick your partner . . •
a modern automatic clothes dryer. See your Appliance Dealer, or CL&P*

THE 'CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND 'POWER COMPANY
A SMREINUEII-OWNED PUBLIC UTILITY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TURKEY
NOW!!!

Mushrooi

U.S. No. T Com

3tafoi
25 Ib. bag

C l e a n e d Shr imp medium can

Dei Monte Fruit Cocktail

Rhters
' Beet Horseradish l e i s i

Ffcppcr Corn Relish
Caulrflower Mustard Relish jar

My-T-fiw PIE CRUST MIX 2P«*S

O & C ""Small

BOILED
ONIONS
it. $100
jars

U.S. Choice S I R L O I N

€

c

U.S. CWic.

U. S. Ckoice
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

T-BONE STEAK

Del Monte
Family 'Style1

ib 9 9

Family
STEAKS

(Boneless)

LONDON BROIL
CUBED STEAKS
RIB STEAKS

Libby's

.cur con
CUT GRE
FRENCH

RIPPLE Cl
WHOLE 1
CHOPPED

CHICKEN

Black Hawk
BACON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THING FOR

/ Order your 1 |
[TURKEY)
\ NOW!!! /

oy's uioliday C/rozen dfoods

Broccoli Spears 4 P ^ 9 9 C

Libby's
M
Bi BEANS
GREEN BEANS 5***• 99*

Libby's
m or FRENCH 'FRIES
£AF or
» SPINACH 7pkes 9 9 '
: Libby's
, BEEF or TURKEY g f\f\i

•T PIES O forTT

V*

Ground Chuck
f Pattieburgers or
Stewing beef
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We've' evcryThinq to complete t ie picture of 'tie; ftaest

Thanksgiving Dinner you ewer served.

Come, shop, .save!

Be sure to call George's first for
your holiday poul+ry need's . . .

Waterrown 274-2578
Woodfeury 263-3128

Turkeys, Capons, Ducks, S'tulfed
Turkeys, Boneless Stuffed Turkeys,
Boneless Turkey Roas+s, Turkey
Breasts and Sausage For Stuffing.

A Happy

From
'*!*

GEORG
MARKET Inc.

- - - STORE HOURS THANKSGIViNG WEEK —
MONDAY — November 25 th
TUESDAY —November 26th
WEDNESDAY — November 27rit

8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.W.

George's will also repeat its annual
Thanksgiving offer of

DOUBLE STAMPS on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH: THE PURCHASE OF
$10.00 OR MORE

at GEORGE'S.
(•xoludlim l»*r * oloarettes)

Offer limited to one per family.
Coupon 'expires Saturday, November ,23rd

November
Novoiiiuoi Z/rh

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mifc. Coney 'At
# 8 H A H 9
Atumrae Event
.. The Waterborf-IitcMleld Hills

Smith Alumnae Club, having over
100' members, sent two 'represent-
atives to the meeting of. the' Alum-
nae Council, held in the Smith
College' Alumnae' House. North-
•unpton; Mass., Nov. 12-14. .. >

They ware Mrs. Wilbur H. Coney.
Jr.," of Watertown, the Club pres-
ident, and Mrs. Leon W. Losee of
Litcnflelld, chairman of1- the' Student
'Contact Committee. 'Over . 200
.Smith alumnae from, all over the
'United States attended, this annual
Council meeting.

'Dean 'Doris Silbert addressed
•the ,. Councilors on Tuesday eve-
ning, introducing a program on
"Teaching the Arts at -Smith Cat-

• lege,"' after which, delegates at-
• tended group meetings .given by
the departments of a:rt, English:,
music and-theatre ani dance. They
.also hear discussions ..of under-
graduate •activities 'by three stu-
dents representing student govern-
ment, curriculum committee and'
the' annual College Arts Festival.".
. On Wednesday there was an op-
portunity for delegates .to attend
classes, and take tours .of the
campus. Another session, was de-
voted to a discussion of plans" for
the conduct of the continuing de-
velopment program,"" of the Col-
lege, which has 'recently -received
a $2,500,000 challenge' grant from

-'the Ford Foundation.
President Thomas C. Menden-

hair closed, the session, Thursday
with an. address on ' The State of'
the' College." ' • •

The fall meeting of 'the club will
be a' tea for prospective students
to 'be' held in.the Colonial Trust
'Company .room in, Woodbury on 'the
afternoon of November 22. -

Council rfons

'The'Council of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church 'will 'hold
their .annual Christmas party on
Monday evening, Dec. 2, at S
o'clock te. the' church hall...

Members planning to attend are
to dispense' with the traditional
grab bag: .gift:, and in its place to
'bring an article for the Pope's
store' house. .'This is in. accord-
ance with the Madonna plan, of the
National Catholic Women's Coun-
cil.

• A pre-Cana conference will be
held in St. Mary Magdalen 'Church
on Sunday, Nov. 24, at. 2 p.m. in

. the 'Church hall.
All couples who will be 'married

within a year are invited to at-
"tend.

FUNERAL - HOME
MAIN 'ST., BETHLEHEM

- Phone 26e-7878

A total of 285 complaints were
investigated and 27' .arrests made
by the Police Department tn Octo-
ber, according to 'the' monthly re-
port presented to' the' Police 'Com.-'
mission, at its regular monthly
meeting. • . ••

Complaints were: general, 195;
accidents, seven, vandalism, 36;
fires,. 32; emergenices. four;
thefts, five; breaks:, one;. .and ..dog
complaints, five,.,

Arrests .included.: motor 'vehicle,
eight; .'breach of 'peace, three; tak-
ing a .; motor vehicle without per-
mission, four; larceny, five; break-
ing and entering, • three; arrests
for Waterbury, one; attempted
breaks, two; and. juvenile referral,
one.

Parking tickets issued! totaled
31 and 13 'written, warnings 'were'
issued. •

Good's recovered included': one
transistor' radio, one 'battery, a
box . of tools, .. four . construction,
caps, gasoline, two gas cans, car
keys and one 'car...

S'eidu Delphian ..Society will meet
at 'the home of Mrs. Dudley At-
wood... Steele Brook Road, on Tues-
day, Nov. .26', at 3 p.m.

CHAS.F. LEWIS
• • . • • •

Trucking

274-5162
WATERTOWN, COKN.

\ 4

NO
VACANCY

That's one discouraging sign you'li

never have to worry about — jf you

p h o n e a h ea d forreserva t i o n s. Y o u' 11

find you get things settled fnst nnd

for sure. It costs so little loo.

" SOUTHERN NEW tNGLAND TELEPHfiNF. COMPANY

vVp dp to seivt" you better

Santa.,

IT'S TIME NOW
TO OPEN YOUR

Christmas
CLUB

HAVE MORE FOR 64?
SELECT YOUR CLUB FROM THE CHAtT BELOW:

Weekly 50c | $ I
In '64 f $25 I $50

IT 1T IT

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATBIBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATBffOWN OffTCE • 656 MAIN STRBff
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IBETHLEH! NEWS
By"
of

Paul Johnson
- Board of Education acted1 upon

a vacancy in board membership at,
a meeting last week by appointing
Herbert Elton . . . Elton was giv-
en unanimous •approval of 'the
'board, to fill, a vacancy created, by
resignation -.of Arthur Tolles, who
has since 'died, . . . Seven: candi-
dates for the post 'were' given con-
sideration during a, closed door
meeting of 'the school 'board prior
to making of the appointment.

The meeting 'Opened with ex-

Brown, East St., who is largely
responsible for the program .and
whose 'work each year has made
it possible, is currently confined,
by a. siege of .illness and a. host
of local folk hope for his early"
recovery . .... The appearance of
the village' green at Christmas is
subject of much favorable .. com-
ment by visitors annually.

Bethlehem FT A 'has expressed,
thanks; to folks for support, of 'their
book fair, which, had receipts of
$270 with 201 per cent to go to the

nressions - of regret by • board jPTA treasury'-for their dental pro-
members at. death of Mr. Tolles
.. . ... Board Chairman James As-'
sard' said .he., .rendered valuable
service to 'the board and the com-
munity and. 'that 'the 'town has sus-
tained a loss in his passing.

In addition to naming Elton the
board voted, to 'Combine two trans-
portation routes to retarded
classes' in Southbury .and Nauga-
tuck .. . . Dwight F . Bennett,
school bus 'Contractor, was
awarded 'the combined route at a.
quoted, -price of $22 daily . . . The.
individual routes currently cost a
total of |25 daily in transportation
expense The board also voted
acceptance of an offer by Bennett
to .transport pupils to Kaynor
Technical School at - a. rate . of
S12.50 'per day for those days in
which the technical school holds
sessions but Watertown schools
do not.

In a. final item of business the
board voted to sponsor 'Bethlehem
attendance at the Young Peoples"
Concerts in Waterbury, and to
thank Bennett for providing bus

•transportation to them, "gratis . . ...
Tickets for the concerts are avail-
able at the school, office, with the
first in the series. of events to be
.held Saturday at 1.1 a.m. at the
State. Theater, Waterbury, which
will feature the Pickwik Puppet.
Theatre with the Waterbury Sym-
phony and. Alan Weiss, pianist

.era.ni, ... ., 'Conn. i: 'nk Breeders'
Association held anneal, show on
Sunday at ye Bethlehem Fair
Grounds, with 'thousands of dol-
lars in. value represented by the
300 live mink: on display . ., . Po-
lice are investigating a break at
Johnson Bros, Store, Main, St.,
which netted the- thieves approx-
imately 1150; in cigarettes . . .,
Touch football team of grade 5 and
6 of 'the Consolidated School de-
feated a Morris team, 12-6 in, a,
game played here last Thursday.

A final. pre-school visual, screen-
ing "program for children in, the
three to five year age group will
be held this 'Thursday from 9:30'
to 11:30 a.m. in Bellamy Hall . . ...
The .program is sponsored by the
Morris-Bethlehem Public Health
Nursing- Service, in cooperation
with the Conn. Society for the Pre-
vention of Blindness . .. . In. a pre-
vious.' program 26 children, were
given, the visual tests . ., . Im-
portance of taking advantage of the
free service to the end that any
defects in vision may 'be cor-
rected at an early age in stressed
by 'Officials of the health service'.

Bethlehem firemen were called !
to the town owned Memorial Hall
last week when residents noted
what appeared to be smoke em.it-1
ting from the hall chimney !
No fire was discovered and the |
substance 'emerging was found to

• •' *: I? i ! i t i i. I: ii *•'- s I i t i i * •<. - * 111 \ i

College Choral
Group Plans

Miss Susan Alton! 'is. beginning
her second year as a. member of
'the Orphean Club at. Lasell Junior
'College, Auburndate, II a s s.,
where she is. a. member of 'the sen-
ior 'Class... -

. Adults may Join the group!be steam, resulting from a mal-
and a need exists for persons will-
ing to(i serve as chaperones . . .
Those ' interested may contact

functioning of the furnace ..... A
•combined meeting of the Evening
Women's Association and. Ihe

Mrs, Pamela. Goss or Mrs. .Mar- Men's Fellowship of the Federated
jorie .'Bennett. (Church was held Wednesday night

Bethlehem Board 'of Education in Bellamy Hall . . . Henry Mitch-
meets' in Watertown this Tours- ell. East St., is a surgical patient
day with the Water town Board of! at the Hunger ford. Hospital, Tor-
Education .. , . The session is one \ ring-ton ... . . Consolidated School
of a. • 'regularly scheduled, series is participating in observance of
designed, to integrate the scholas- i ""National, Diabetes Detection

'Week" with tests of pupils in a
program under direction of Mrs.
Evelyn Gavitt, school nurse . . .,
Bethlehem Grange will meet: in
Memorial Hall Monday at 8 p.m.
with program, for evening titled

tic programs of the schools in the
two towns . .. . 'Parents and pupils
of- the Consolidated School .are
asked to note that when it be-
comes necessary to close school
•due to inclement weather an-
nouncements will be made over
radio stations "WTIC Hartford and
WA.TR Waterbury .. .. . National.
Education Week was observed, at
the Bethlehem school last week
with townsfolk invited, to visit the
school.

Signs of the approach of Christ-
mas are visible at the Bethlehem-
Post Office, where special Christ-
mas stamps are now on sale and,
where the' first deposits of mail
to secure the special Christmas
cachets are now being received,
..... Community Christmas planning
includes erection, of the Creche on
the village green and decorating of
the tree' on the green, a, project; car-
ried out under sponsorship of
Bethlehem Grange . . . Sheldon

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
. Lawn Rollers — Spreaders .

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Named to
committee for

""Turkey Minded1"
1 he refresh ment
evening are Julia Olson, " Grayce
and Edward Lizauskas, Ruth and
Arthur LJndberg and Carl Dresch-
er.Bethlehem, Chorale, which is
preparing for its annual Christ-
mas concert Dec. 13, -has ap-
pealed to its friends for financial-
support by contributions of $10 to
be enrolled as a patron of the
singing group . . . Financial
problems 'have plagued the widely
known chorus the past several
.years, with cost of its activities

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

3® CAN DEE rilLl RD.
• WATERTOWN

Telephone:
'274-1602 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Prof ecfion"

LOOK WHO'S GIVING

PLAID STAMPS

Wotertown. ESSO Servicenter
970 Main St., Wotertown, Conn.

C L ' l IP' T H I S C O U P O INI

mmmmmammmm
100 Extra Plaid Stem ps

WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE
WATERTOWN ESSO SER VIC ENTER

970 Main Street, Watertown, Conn.
Expi Nov. 24, 1963 , Dfet Prom. 1QP32A

last year being $874 as compared
with 'receipts of $787 . . . During'
the past year' 'the Chorale pre-
sented; in addition, to its two Beth-
lehem concerts, two programs at
the-Faii-field State Hospital and in
'August participated in the Water-
bury Arts Festival ,. ,. . Public
support is very much needed in
order to keep the Chorale in a
position to continue its work -. . -
Organization in. meantime is en-
gaged in, efforts to obtain favorable
action from. Board of Education on,
a request that the school .committee
eliminate a, :$5 weekly custodial
fee charged, for rehearsals ., . .
The weekly charge is a new Mem,
of expense to the Chorale this sea- \
son, and. the" matter1 is slated for I!
review and, decision at, next meet-!
ing of school board. j

Parent- and teacher conferences j
are being held at the •• Consolidated |
School this Thursday and Friday'
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. . . . 'Parents II
are asked to contact: school office =
for arrangement of a conference ]

. To permit 'the program
school is being closed, on the two'.
days at 1 p.m. and a single kinder- j
garten session for all kindergar-1
ten children is being held in the :
morning . . . Mr. . and, Mrs. !
Thomas Schweitzer, former local i
residents now of Atlanta. Ga., i
have been visiting local friends

Bethlehem Post. American;
Legion, meets this Thursday at 8
p.m. in the Legion, Hall.

•Funeral of Frederick C. Zeig-
ler, a Bethlehem native, was held
last: Thursday in New Milford
,., . . Survivors include Mrs. Wil-
liam, Box and, Mrs. E'I'bert Box.
Bethlehem, sisters .. . . Burial
was in Bethlehem's CarmeJ Hill
Cemetery.
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Among' the activities planned for
the' year by the 140 voice choral
group, .are,1 a. joint concert with the
Bowdoin College Glee Club and an
appearance in Boston's Symphony
Hall, on the occasion, of - Lasell
Night at the Pops, 'The group also
plans to sing at the New England
Junior College Council meeting in
December and to participate .in. 'the
college's .annual Christmas pro-
gram and 'the Father-Daughter1

week: end, scheduled, for March ^_
Miss Alford is 'the daughter of;

Mr. .and Mrs. Filbert W. Alford
of ,31' Cutler Knoll.

Seek Volunteers !
To Wrap Gifts i

The Watertown-Oakville Mental!
Health Committee is seeking vol-
unteers to assist in wrapping
'Christmas gifts for patients of the'
Fai.rf'ieJd Hills Hospital. '!

The volunteers will work begin- '•
ning 'Nov. 25 through Dec. 20'.
Monday through Friday, between .j
9:30 a.m. and 3:30, at, the Hos-;
ital. ;

The Committee has urged wom-
en to contact their neighbors and

make up a group to "go to the Hos-
pital. The groups 'will stay at the.
hospital for lunch. i

Volunteers will classify, wraftf
.and, tag all gifts to assure: the
needs and wishes of 'the individual
patients will be met.

Those' planning to assist .in: this
program are asked to call Mrs.
Dudley Atwood, 274-2262, or Mrs.
Peter Barkus, 274-1256, 'well
advance of the date 'they wish,
go SO' arrangements may be conj««
Dieted with 'the hospital volunteel^-
office.

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Iff

DRAPE
Cleaning Time

FLANAGAN'S
If fou want the finest1

Professional .Service Call 754-0166
593 Wotertown Ave. " — Waterbury

BONDED CALL, •& DELIVERY SERVICE

ALL 3 NEW, ALL 3 DIFFERENT,
ALL 3 RAMBLER

RAM8UR « • « ! > « •
UWn-HKED'OtR
HJCriKIHf UL5A*

"Based on a comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices lor lowest priced models

—Totally new compact economy with all-new suspension. New Tri-Poised
king. Sparkling new styling. New big room Power. Beautiful new sedans,, wagons and,
for 6 adults. New smoother, quieter ride, hardtops—eye-opening new convertible.

Classic 6 orV-8 — America's most beauti- new 198-hp V-8. Shares with Ambassador
fully balanced car. Big inside—trim outside, options like Adjust-O-Tilt steering wheel
Dazzling new hardtop. Choice of Sixes or —Shi ft-Command automatic floor stick.

3Ambassador V-8 -The
luxury V-8, with total i
'beautifuJ inch. Ambassador 990--H hardtop

high-performance
luxury V-8, with total excellence in every

. has reclining bucket seats,, front and rear
center armrests, console, 270-hp V-8—at!
standard.'Luxurious sedans, wagons, too.

BRADSHAW. INC. , 554 Mam Street
Walt* Mm Danny Kiye Snow on CBS-TV, WWn*M*y evenings, Cltaiimf % H:M pjm.
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Hew Book List
"Tint' foUowfng books are now

available at the Watertown Li-
brary.

•Adult Fiction .
Guage M Deception, Ballard: The'

"Benedn Requiem, Bor; Morning
at m Hero (George Washington)

'"Sqyee; "Hie Young 'Divorcees.
Charell; The Scene of the Crime,
Greaser; The Island, Oneeley; The

• I|»eress File,- Deightan; Black
Claud, White Claud, Douglas; The
Great: Auk, Eckert; Careful, He
Might Bear You, Elliott; On Her
Majesty's Secret: Service, Flem-.
fag; Of Good1 .and Evil, Gann; 'The
Vnchosen, Gilbert; The" .Battle of
the''Villa- Florita, Godden; Four
Faces., Han Suyin; Alfred Hitch-
cock .Presents Stories My Mother'
Never Told Me, Hitchcock, ed;
Bennet Cerf's Take Along Treat-
wry, "Hornblow & Gerf ed's; Th*»
Whistling, Zone, Kubly; Ice Station
Zebra, HaieLean; .Deep Water.

. Marsh;' A Day in. Late September
Miller; Cause'-for Wonder, Morris;
This Qjmpany of Men,, • Pearson;
I | Hear 'Thunder, Selvon; "The Blot
Sapphire. Stevenson; Supreme

.Court,. Tully; The 'Three Sirens.
Wallace; The King's -Orchard,
Turnbull; Come On Out, Daddy,
Wolfe.

Adult Non-Fiction
The Two Cultures and the Scien-

tific Revolution, Snow;' .From
Sfone Age to Christianity, Albright
The .Sane Society, Fromm, Beyond
the Melting- Pot. Glazer & Moyni-
han; The New Cold War - Moscow
V. FerM, CraHkshaw; The Twisted,
Image, Goodffiend; Challenge to
Affluence, Myrdal; 'The-, Birth of
the Bill 'Of Rights, Rutland;:' The'
'Craft: of Intelligence, - Dulles; Lib-
eral Education,, Van, 'Owen; World
Prehistory - an. Outline; Clark;
Adam's Ancestors, Leakey, Im-
mense Journey, Eiseley; All, Crea-
tures , Great and Small, Mannix;
The Rocks Remain. Maxwell; All
About Miniature Plants and Gai-
dens Indoors .and Out, Brilmayer;
Art History: An Antnology of llort-
erh -Criticism, %pher; 'Roots of
Contemporary American Architec-
ture; Art and, Anatomy, Lenssen:
Jewels for a 'Crown: 'The' Story of
the 'Chagall Windows, Freund; Old
Things for .Young- People (An-
tiques). Cole; How to. Mix CokWB
and. Materials to 'Use; Foster,
Landscape - portrait- - Still-life.
Friedlander; Square Dancing for
Everyone, Gewjag; Telephone
Poles, Updike; I 'Chose 'Capitol
Punishment, Buchwald; War and
Civilization, Ttajnbee; Greek Civ-
ilization and Character, Toynbee.:
The Woman in, the -White House,
Means; Egypt, Gift, of 'the Nile.
Fairservis; The Greek Tyrants,

Andrewes; Religion In 6trcacc and
Rome, .Hose; The Me#mtCnurc
Bainton; The Medieval TOOTI, Mun-
dy and Riesentarg; Canute. Mamtt
'and, the editors of Life; Ancient
Mexico; An Introduction to t ie
Pre-Hispanic Cultures, Peterso
Berlin' Wall, Heller; Behind the
'Burma Road, Peers; The Fall of
the House of Hapsburfl, Crank-
ther House of Hapsburg, Crank-
shaw; Invisible Latin America,
Shapiro; Lost City of the Incas:
'The Story of Maehu Picehu and Its
-Builders, Bingham.

Junior. ..Fiction,
Doctor With, Wings, AWous; My

Son-in-Law. ' 'the HippopotamuF.
'Blake; Indian, Mummy Mystery,
Folsom; Thrilling Exploits of Es-
cape. Fowler ed; The Mystery of
the' .Old. Oil Well, French. Fofana.
Guillot; -Flight to 'the Promised

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion'"

Old CflOTital Road — Oakvllle
,. TEL. 274-2770

—!• F r e « D e l i v e r y —•
ami Annette Thlbault)

Land -I Jews) Hameri; Dark.mffim
•of Woodfield, Hightower: A Hus*
band n c Hamair, Holm;
School Backttali, Jackson; . „
tery: A Treasury for Young Read-
ers. Manley and Lewis; King.
Marsh; My Friend Foxy, Mont-
gomery; pil^t Down, Presumed
Bead, Phteger; Halfback on Rift
Own, SchoJz.

Junior Fiction
Happy Birthday, Mom, Ajtars; A

Present from Petros, Bishop; Do

Move As I tto? XJafleo; Car-.
in Paris, Carlson; The Cat
Garni AH The ftaa of the

Clewes; The Hottse enChart-
deJone; The Big Goose and

little White Dock, delong,
.rie of Dogtown Common, Eliot.

Italo and Sophie Buecini, 64 Dal-
tin St., Oakvifle, have been issuSd
a permit to efaange a two-family
(•veiling into a one-family dwell-
ing and enclose a porch, $200. :

SNOW THROWERS
Have Yow's S^viced NOW

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service AH Makes

714 t4oln

• MOTO-MOWBt • SWOWWRO

POWER MOWfR
' :' SALES & SEflVlCE ..

., 274-2113
--Friday til 9

THOMASTON FURNITURE

TURKEY SHOOT!
SEASON:

Begins Today and End's"
November 20, j ' % 1

.vss,' -

LICENSE:
Available. To Any Adult
.In-Your Family At -
No Charge,'

TARGET:
Turkey, Special Breeding,
12 t'O*lll4 Pound, Prima
Fed', and Eviscerated.
Delicious and Tasty.

*

RULES:
Load Up Your Shotgun
With A $69.50 Purchase
From; Our Fine Safaction Of

..' ., Furniture and Appliances" '
Specially. "Low 'Priced'

. 'During Our 12th Anniversary
".Sale Now'In Progress.

LIMIT:
Witti Every $69.50
Merchandise" Purchase,
You Bag A Beautiful
12 to 14 Pound

- :Free Turkey. '

TRANSPORTATION:
"Pi'ck Up Your Turkey
In Time To 'Grace

' Your 'Holiday Table.
Aim Now!! Shoot Your

" Turkeys Early!!

omaston urniture
• .. " Open ffites TH t — Mem. -Sot. UwrH 6 '

. / 34 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON, CONN.
PHONE 283-4367 FRANK FLAMMIA & SOWS. Prop.
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MARTELL — A daughter, Col-
leen Colleen, Nov. '12 in ..Water-
bury Hospital to .'Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R. Martel (Joan M. Nes-
ter). Old Army Road.

CAILA.BR.ESE — A daughter, Lau-
rie' Jayne, Nov. 10 to Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence .£. Calabrese, Jr. (Caro-
lyn, J-. Oleik), 48 Tumor Ave,.,
Oakville.

DEPAOLO — A. son, Patrick .An-
thony, Nov. 12 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and, Mrs. Pasquale
A. DePaolo (Phyllis C. Blase,:,
433 Woodbuxy Rd.

GRECO—A, daughter. Debra .Ann.
Nov. 12 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. John • A. Greco
(Genevieve Bagnacld), 109 Hill-
crest Ave., Oakville.

H EVE RUNG-—A son. Donald 'Paul.,
Nov. 12 in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry F. Haver-
ing (Ann P. Slasom.}, I l l Porter
St.

HAY — A. daughter, Wendy Lynn.
Nov. -13 in Waterbury Hospital to

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Hay
(Marilyn, E. Binns), Middle' Road

Tpfce,,, Woodbury.

SANDULLI —' A, daughter. Marga-
ret Ellen, Nov.. 10 in Waterburv
Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs. David
R. Sandull (Jane A. •Howard.)., 85
Woodruff Ave.

THE (IMPORTANCE of a connector between new Route 8 and re-
constructed Buckingham St. was stressed by Chamber of Com-
merce officials at a recent meeting, with town officials. Shown
examining a map outlining th two new highways and the proposed
connector are left to right: Harry D. IFinley, I 111, president of the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce; Albert Good kin, chair-
man of the Chamber's Industrial Development Committee; and
Armand J. Derouin, chairman of the Watertown Development and.
Industrial' Commission.

HEROUX —A daughter, Karen
Celeste, Oct. 31 in, 'Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard" G. Heroux (Phyllis C. Os-
trander), Northiield Rd. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank' Stoddard, 336 Falls Ave.,
Oakville.

BROWN—A, daughter, Sheri Lynn,
Nov. 2 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Brown,
Sr. (.Anne C. Verrastro), Indian,
Lane, Woodbury.
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KLINGEMAN — A son, Todd Ar-
thur, Nov.. 3 in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. .and .Mrs. John G.
Ktingeman (Laura H. Ettas), North
Road, Woodbury.

COTE — A, son, Richard Joseph,
Nov. 2 in Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. .and Mrs. Delmer G. Cote
(Margaret E. Lampron), Main St.
Bethlehem.

DELABAR — A son., Geoffrey
Owen, Nov. 6 in Huntington
Beach, Calif, to Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Delabar ('Charlotte to-
nes)1, of Calif. Grandparents .are
Mr. and .Mrs. Alex "tones, Fern
Hill Road.

LIPSETT—A son, Edward 'Thom-
as, Oct.. IT in. New York Hospital
to Mr. and .Mrs. John UtfBett^
(Judy Cleary), New York.. Grand- '
parents are Dr.. and Mrs.. Harold.
j . Cleary, Guemseytown Road,
and. Mr. and. Mrs. John Lipsett
Sr., Upper Darby, Fenna..'

LOVRINCVICZ — A son. 'Kirk: Ed-
ward, Nov. 6 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Edward, A."
Lovrincvicz (June Delay), F

Rd. •

MCMAHON — A daughter, Jean
Myrtle, Nov. 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs,. James C.
McMahon (Joan M. Hotchkiss),
40 Grandview St.

OEL.OY — A son, Dale William,
Nov. 2 in Waterbury Hospital to'
Mr. and, Mrs.., 'Gerald W. Deloy
(Helen M. Dykstra), 75 Walnut St..

GABRIS — A daughter, Teri .Ann.,
Nov. 5 in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert A. Gabris
(Joan D. Cook). 25' Arcadia Ave.,
Oakville.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

DUTCH BULBS
(Tulips, Daffodils. Hyacinths and Minor 'BulbsI

Potted Garden Mums
Large Selection, of Cactus ..
Dried Foliage & Bouquets
EVERYTHING GOO ID FOR. YOUR GARDEN

" * m "'mmm

WOODLAND GARDENS
'Top 'Of S h e r m a n Hi l l — U. S. 6.A, W o o d b u r y 263-2265

O P E N 7 ID A Y S ...A W E E K

State YMF Teem
Guests Of Local '
.. Fellowship

'The Pilgrim, State Fellowship
'Friendship team will be the
guests of the Young People's Fel-
lowship of the First Congrega-
tional Church this weekend. The
visiting team, will arrive Saturday
afternoon an will be guests in the
.various homes of the local mem-
bers.

.A social, evening is planned for"
Saturday 'and, there will 'he. a pot
luck: supper on Sunday at 5:30 p.m..
The State team wilt conduct 'the
regular meeting, which will follow
the supper to he held in. the Trum-
bull House at the church.

\

Realty
Transactions

The following realty transac-
tions have beetf filed in the office
of 'Town Clerk Marie Buckingham,
Town, Hall-

Warranty
George L. Sills, Jr. and Henry

C. Bender to Everitt J. and Joyce
Ann Palmer, land and improve-
ments on Colonial- St.

Kenneth H. and Velma E. Law-
ton" to Roger J. and Mabel M. Pa-
quette land near Lake Winnema'ug.

JFtichard C. and Avis M. .Nelson
to Roger J. and Mafole M. Pa-

• quette, land, near .Lake Winnemaug
The First Connecticut Small

Business Investment Co. to Ray-
mond, and Lydia Misura. land and,
improvements on Ledgewood Road.

Floyd H. Rasznussen to Superior
Homes, .Inc., land and improve-
ments," an Concord 'Lane.

Willie Harge to Joseph and Glo-
ria L. Cilfore, land and improve-
ments <m Tarbell Ave., Oakville.

Joseph and Gloria, L. Cilfone to
Gertrude Hart, land .and improve-
ments on, Bushnell Ave., Oakville.

Robert Vaffl to Arthur M. and
Edna R, Reed, land, and improve-
ments on Vaill Road.

J. Andre Founrier
AUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510' Main Street, - 'Oakville

" 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1 ' „ .

7S- tULLC'RiBST .AVENUE
Wadding Announcement* A
S d t t

#»hooe 274-2066

CHOOSE THE COLONIAL
CHRISTMAS CLUB THAT

BEST MEETS YOUR NEEDS

Suva each
wwk

You gat back
In .50 WMI I

3.00
5.00

10.00
CHy at Town

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS

It's the best way we know to wish
yourself a Merry Christmas next year.

AM TMST eiMMMY

PLEASE FULL OUT THIS COUPON AND BRING IT IN OR MAIL IT TO' 'THE:
MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL BANK, & TRUST COMPANY OFFICE:

Watafbvry: Mom Office, 81 W. Main St.; East End Office, Stare Ave.; Colonial Plaza
Office, Colonial Plaza; Motor Bank, Freight St.; Cheshire: Maplecroft Shopping Center;
Naugotuek: 275 Church St.; Soirthbury: South bury Shopping Center; Thommton: 97'
Main St.; Watartown: 545 Main St.; Wolcoth Center St. & it. 69; Woodbury: Main St.

Phase check the weekly dub of your choice:

3 SLZI BLZI, BLU
MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $ ENCLOSeO WITH THIS COUPON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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.Dutch heritage,. we "had our first
chance to visit 'the farmlands and
enjoy the hospitality of 'these won-,
derlul people. We .saw. first hand
how they have retained the habits
and customs of their - .ancestors.
We saw their" smokehouses, sam-
pled their food, tasted 'their beer
and. listened, to 'their fascinating

Speaking of...

SPORTS
'• By BOB. PALMER

JAM BORE E ATT R ACT (V E
The- basketball jamboree ,to 'be

held at the.new Watertown High
School '•Friday evening wilt have a
double drawing .attraction...

*- Not' only will "the local clientle
have a. chance to_see four high

. school teams in" action the,, same
night, but they will also have a.
chance to drool" over the sight: of
the new'" gymnasium which has
sprung up on. the former pasture
lands that .once saw cows leisure-
Jy chewing -their cud,

It is as fine an athletic - plant
as one Would" want to witness or
'play on and let's hope that. such
adequate quarters are kept up
the way they should- be, partic-
ularly the floor surface.
. Woodbury. . Wolcott and. Wash-

ington will face Coach Don Borg-
i ' 196364 b d f I d i

language. 'When 'they talced .in.
Dutch they always seemed to 'be:
laughing as if it was a pleasure
to be' able to gather around and
spiel off in their native tongue.

We were able to. visit many,
many places .in. a short space of
time 'because' a wonderful guy.
Jack Durang, a cousin "of .Ray Hoff-
man's who "was a. 'traveling: com-
panion, and teammate, took .time
off from his busy business to .give
us. a .guided tour of' the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch country. We are' cer-
tainly .indebted to-him, ' .

We visited what'.must be 'the
finest" American'' Legion Post in
this entire country, it was truly
one of the most magnificteni build-
ings -that any of us ever "had., the.
pleasure of stepping into. It is a
5300,000 trick and has to be seen

Four-Team Jamboree Friday
At Mew High School Gym

nine's 1963-64 • band of . Indians,
each getting'a 15 minute crack' at
the .locals, •.- . •. . j ̂ u , ^ t o construct such, .an edi- •

'The entire program is unique !j fioe, .ft is known as the George
and nothing quite like It: "has been "A. Amole Post .in, memoxy of one
various bands will perform during; ot- n.s members. The welcome mat»
seen . in and around the area..i w a s rolled out there for us and, •
There, will be plenty of music as: a l l invitation extended, to all Le-
intervals. ."A jam, packed house.gionaries and service posts in this
should sit in on, the action. We 'community to stop in' for a visit*
have been, asked a lot of questions. jf they ever happen to be any-'
•pertaining to this .year's" team,. w h e r e n e a r pOtiaiown, '" I

An hour and one-half of basket-
ball will, be presented In a unique
four-team Jamboree . tomorrow
evening starting at. -6:45 p.m. at
the new Watertown. High .School,
gymnasium.

'Watertown. High's Indians will be
hosts to teams from Washington,
Woodbury, and 'Wolcott High
Schools,, .giving local 'residents a
preview of 'Coach pon, Borgnine's
1963-64 cagers. Each school will
play each other once during 15-
minute periods, .giving..each squad
a, 45-minute workout.

The opening exercises 'will be
a. 15-minute presentation by the1

Watertown High band. AT 7 p.m.
Washington and Woodbury Highs'
Class S clubs, 'will tangle in the
first: 15-minute exhibition., fol-
lowed by Watertown. and Woloott,'
'both Class If schools, at 7:15.
There will • be an Intermission
during which the high school band'
again will entertain and 'this 'will,
be followed by • clashes 'between
Watertown, and Woodbury and,
Washington -and Wolcott. A sec-
ond intermission will provide en-
tertainment by the- high school
Majorettes, to be followed by a.

member of the Heart football' team,
and there is always the chance
of injury which would hamper
'Paul's track career... Young Par-
'kosewich is -one of • Connecticut
schoolboys" great • runners.

Woodbury-Wdcott and then a Wa-
tertown-Washington tussle.

'The' Jamboree will be the' "first,
presentation in the new school's
gymnasium, which seats nearly
16(n persons. Each team will be
supported by its -' cheerleaders.
League officials will handle the,'
games. .Admission will 'be $1 for1

adults .and $.75 .far students,.'

Bishop's CMKng
Drive Underway

The annual Catholic Bishop's
Clothing Drive is being conducted
'this week by St. John's Church, and
St. Mary Magdalen Church. The
drive, 'which, is conducted, annual-
ly by the 'Catholic Churches for
'the' needy overseas, will end on

Sunday, Nov. 24. .
* ~ "'" may be 'left: at ' St.
"©tin's church 'ball ..between.-' 3:3©

8 p.m. The side door' to' the
church hall will be .-open. ... -
; Residents of Oafcvile may leave;
clothing in 'the rectory basement
*rf St. Mary Magdalen." Church.

. Sexta Fiera will meet 'Friday,
Nov. '22, at 3 p.m. at -the home
of Mrs. Boardman Getsinger, Jr.,
Linkfield . Road. Mrs. Getsinger
'will present, her paper entitled
'"'"Sidney Lanier".
. Alexander Mainstruck, Easton
St., Oakville, has. 'been issued a
.̂ permit to construct a five-room.
dwelling 'with one car attached

.; garage, $12,000.

TRADE-W OLD COINS'
for BOWLfNG 'at
TURNPIKE LANES

.8311 Straits TgMee., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

season a week from Friday when'"**1 . ' " ,
Thom&s-ion High travels over from t h « * o u t J
the Clocktow-n - a b a i l overhand,.,
, Gene SI a son. who. has moved up. ' ,~~
to the senior high after several; CUFF NOTES
years of teaching at: Swift, will > Teddy Ahvood, stationed at Great;
handle the jayvee learn this" sea-, Lakes. Naval Station, watches the :
son. His "boys will play the- 'pw- j Chicago Bears in action whenever.
lims to Iheuiealure contests, this 'he can wangle a, weekend pass out;
year. Preliminary contests will j, of the United States Navy ... . .»
commence at 7 p*m... 'Teddy, a fine young" bowler, asks,"'I

_ ' ... - I What place is Marcel's 'Variety
TOR IKE Y SHOOT I™' He was" referring to a, local1'

• Watertown Fish and Game Club' bowling league ..,..• Bill .Russell,
will, hold, its annual Turkey Shoot ardent Giant, fan who holds a. sea-

MIKE'S COWEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHI ILLI PS PR OO UCT8 ̂ __
"The Best in Food, .and Service™'
599 -Main St. . —. Watertown

uhr ®)tonia! (Hub
Delightful "Dining

In'The'Rustic
Atmosphere Of Our

. Covered Bridge
ROOM

Open..Noon - 1 A.M.

LUNCHEON - DINNER - DANCING
Delicious Cuisine Served In A, Charming -

Old New England Setting
Private Facilities For;Parties And Banquets "
• For'Reservations'Call 264-8244

Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte, 67) Oxford
(Closed Mondays)

son. ticket: at the Stadium: 'doesn't
think the Giants will lose another
game including the .playoff. "It's
our year." says. Bill. - He - could

this Sunday ' at the club grounds
and members are looking - forward
to fhe event., one of the highlights
of the club's season,

.The club is enjoying one of its fei?"gllt *£ ^X-8^? to a t o?
best: seasons and membership is *A T_ Coach Chick La,wson, of
at its "highest point in ..the organ-:'*he ' f» c r e d Heart track team, will
Ization's •'history- And wellI' it breathe _ easier after the 'football
should, 'be for anyone who eiijoysj'868?™ >s over ... .Ch icks great
the outdoor, life'will find plenty!;»P™ter. P'a u l Partosewich, is a,
of activity within its medium,

" PENNSYLVANIA
• . DUTCH COUNTRY

We journeyed, to Pottstown. Pa.,
over the weekend, to take part .in,
a, special, taocci match but 'in the
.two days we were there, the bocci
match 'became .secondary.

Being of partial, Pennsylvania,

THINK. OF FLOORS
THI IN IK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
138 E. Main 756-3863

LAWN MOWERS
WHY NOT SEND ¥ 0 0 1 5 IN MOW

FOR WTNTER STORAGE & REPAIRS

F R E E S t o r a g e - '.. ": ..
FULLY INSURED ft A l l WORK; GUARANTEED

S P R I N G D E L I V E R Y \

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES «, 'SERVICE

2 7 4 . 2 2 1 3
714 Maim Sf.--Open Friday till f P.K4—OofcviHe

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
' YOU KND -EM — WE MEND 'B«

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
18 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060
For the best in 'body wort' & general repairs

Tune-Up» — Brakes — Whed Balancing -
An Types Of Automotive Rearing

- . WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Ibp Value Stamps

GUARANTEE

JL You cant get better gifts for
f fe

2 . You must be satisfiecL.100?j
DOUBLE STAMPS ON

MEWHCWW

Lube. Oil end Filter Change
A L L NYLON $

SNOW TIRES
Top VaJwe Stamps Given On 'Hire Purcnaae

Plus'fax:

TURNPIKE TEXACO
STRAITS TURNPIKE — 2 7 4 - 5 0 7 7

11
'— " ' WATERTOWN

TEXACO
Straits Turnpike

Watertown, Conn.

GOOD FOR 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WTTH A PURCHASE OF $2.00 Of MORE

VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 27, 1963
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jfriSTRlCT OF MMTERTOWN, ss.,, PRO-
SATE COURT, Niwember I I , A.D., 1M3.

- Estate' of
DONALD F. DALY'

late 'Of. Watertown, In said district, deceased1.
' The Court o* Probate for the district of
Waicaiown talh limited and allowed six
months from date hereof, 'for ttie creditors
of said Estate' to exhibit fheh- claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time', will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted' to' said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

HILARY X DALY, Administratrix
74 Girandvlew Awe., Watertown, Conn,

Per Order of Court.
, Attest:

- •• JO9BPH ML NAV1N, Judge
TT 11/21/43

DISTRICT OIF WATERTOWN, ss.,' FRO-
BATE COURT, >.NmmlWr 16, A.O., TW3>.

; E s t a t e ' 'Of •• - • • .
BERNARD PEL KEY

late of' Watertown, In said district, deceased,
: me COM*' of Frttale * r Mw district of
jtfateirtown hath . Wiiiltai and allowed sin
months from dale hereof, for the creditors
Of said ..'Estate to exhibit fteir claims for
'kettlement. Those . who • neftccr to' - present
fhelr accounts, properly atte*J«, wiltiin said
lime, will .be' debarred • recovery. All per-
*ons ipdHmedi to' H M -Batata .are request*)
io< make Immediate payment to'

HOWARD M, HICKCQX. Administrator
199 Main Street, Watertown, Cons.

;; Per Order' of Court,
Attest:

'- JOSEPH M, N AVI N,'Judge
' • - TT 11/31/0

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PRO-
BATE COURT, November 14 A.O., 1943.

i Estate 'Of
THEODORE L. SCHEIT

late of Watertown, In said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate' for the district of

IMatartown hath limited and! allowed six
months from date hereof, 'tor' trie creditors
iof said Estate to 'exhibit their claims for
settlement.,. Those' who ' negtacr to' present
their: accounts, preperiy .atterted, within saW
•lime, will be debarred a recovery. All per-

r' s-Indebted1 to' said estate: are" requested!
make immediate payment' to
FREDERICK G. MANN, Administrator

• I H Westbury Park Road, Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of 'Court,

M in t :
JOSEPH Mi. NAVIN, Judge

TT Mm/a

-GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water,. Warm Air and .Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watel-bury. 'Tel.
754-1892.

DISTRICT^ OF WATERTOWN, ss.. PRO-
, BATE COURT. November 'IS. 1943.
Estate of '

CATHERINE M. 8ARIBAULT
fate' 'Of' Watertown, an Incapable Person, In
.•aid District,

Upon the' application of Raymond J. Ly-
m an, Conservator, pray (no that he be .author-
ized and empowered to or ant an Easement
to Me Oakvllle Fire District;, tor the purpose
of constructing a sewer line, as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED — That tald application be
heard and 'determined at the 'Probate Office,
in Watertown, In said district, on the 30th
day of' November, A.D. 1963, at 1I..-U o'clock

- in the forenoon, and that public notice be'
given of 'tine pendency of said application
and the time 'and place' of' hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy of this order once In
come' newspaper having a circulation in said
District, and by posting a copy on ttie pub-
lic sign post newest where the deceased' last
'dwelt, all at least 8 days before said time
assigned, and! return make to' this Court.

JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Judge
TT 11/21./O

CLASSIFIED 'ADS
LOST: Thoroaston Savings Bank
Book: No. W243O1. Payment ap-
plied, for Veronica Kvietkus or
Veronica, Korzniwski, minor.

FOR SALE:,- Boy's black figure
'skates,- size 6%, almost new.
Call 274-1170.

WILKINSON razor blades. 5' for
75 cents. Authorized dealer for
Wilkinson. Garden Tools and ra-
zor blades, James S, Masking
Nursery and Gift Shop, 96 Port-
er St., Watertown.

FOR SALE: 1956 Mercury, 2 door'
sedan. 'Good, running condition.
595. Phone 2744141.

WILL TAKE CARE of 2 or 3 chii-
dren in my home. Polk School
district. 274-3987.

"WAIMTS BABYSITTING JOBS.
High school student available all
week nights and weekends. Call
274-1309.

Nc^Com School
Marine 'Corporal 'Louis " j . De-

sena, Jr., son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis J. Etesema, of .306 Davis St.,
Oakville, is attending the Non-
Commissioned Officers 'Leader-
ship School at Camp Lejeune,
N. C.

The school is • designed to devel-
op leadership abilities of the Ma-
rines ;so 'that in 'the event of an
emergency, they could assume
command of a platoon en* compa-
ny.
FOR SALE: Seasoned wood, for
"fireplace or stove. Delivered.
.'Call 263-3470.

READY 'YOUR HOME for the Hol-
idays with beautiful New Car-
pete. 'Save with our Mill Ends
and Remnants from .. America's
Best Known. 'Carpet Mils at Sav-
ings from 1/3 to %'. HOU5AT0N-

••IC-VAI*LEY. RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn.. 'Tel. ORJeans
2-6134.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK'
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
irinnthin'

.START A CLUB. 'Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, ,274-1149'.

Just, .arrived, at 'Chintz *.N" Prints
of Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber -of- 'DecoratorSlipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at;
enormous savings. South Main,'
St. CRt. ,25'), Newtown, 'Conn.

RUGS, CARPFT8, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's 'Valley Bug' Service, So.
'Main, St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned by Big«low's
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. 'Building, repairing,
Free estimate. 1W274-8397,

SWfTnr-3 SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR.)

374-3849 Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS

One of 'the most completely
~ Paint and Body

Shops in. Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment ami Balancing.

1411 llcrittaii Rd., Waterbury
*OR RENT: - — Floor «anders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertmm ButWIng Supply
Echo Lake Rd,.,, Watertown

. Tel:. 274-2535

W«t«* Pawn- - 'Water Softraera
R. J. BLACK ot SON,

FAIRS AN KS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS'

SALES AND SERVICE
- -- - T l

274-2896'
Georfte Building, 'Main Street
Plenty of Fr«© Parking

JOHN 6 O'NEILL

FUNERAl HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 M»M at . p%kvlll« .

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service, Dfv.

"OF1 WATERTOWN" ..

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

Adult Classes
'Off Monckiy Ntcpit

There will 'be no adult education
classes at Watertown High School
on Monday evening,, Nov. 25. It
ivas announced by Jo'bn Regan.
Adult Education director. The
classes are being1 cancelled be-
cause parents night is being held,
at 'the school

The ceramics, 'women's gym
'and typing classes will be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 26, at the same"
starting time,' 'The sewing class
will be made-Up on Wednesday
.Dec. 4.

This cancellation pertains to
only those 'Classes normally held
on Monday evenings at the high
school.

800 Attend Open 'House'
In observance of' American 'Edu-

cation 'Week, open house held last
week at South School was attended
by over .800' parents representins
420' families., - Many -rooms had
perfect attendance.

Frank Reinhold. chairman of th.*
Board, of Education, and. Dr.. Rich-
ard C. Briggs, Superintendent of
Schools, attended and visited each
room.

Refreshments ..were served, bv
the Parent-Teachers' Association"
with Mrs. Joseph Wasilauskas.
chairman of the social committee,
in charge.

Assisting with many oi the ar-
rangements were the following stu-
dents, Susan Charbonneau, Kei'h
Hanson, Scott. Hynes, Roger Ken-
nedy, Peter Klamkin, Karen
O'Neill. Nln; Rocanski and Es-
ther Wheeler.

Miss Frances Griffin, principal,
and the staff, expressed their ap-
preciation to the parents for 'their
cooperation in, making the open
house one of the .most successful
ever held.
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Women's GOP dub
Meeting Monday

Plans for a. Christmas party
will, 'be formulated at a meeting of
'the Oakville Watertown. Women's
Republican Club on Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 25, at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Charles .Allen., 1.01
Walnut St.

There will 'be 'Christmas cards
avaj.la.ble for addressing to pa-
tients at 'the Fairfie}d Hospital.

Refreshments, will, be served by
Mrs. Frederick Krantz and Mrs.
Allen.

Pythian
To Nominate

Nomination of officers, for the
coming year will be held at the
next meeting of the Friendship
Temple, Pythian. Sisters, on Tues-
day evening',. Nov. 26' at 8 o'clock
In Masoni.c Hall on Main St..

Serving on the "refersbment com -
mittee for the evenihg will be Mrs.
Hilda Dorgeloh, Mrs. Katherine.'
Sabot and Mrs. Mary' Sabot.

Columbia Lodge, 'Knights oi Py-
thias, will also meet the same
evening and, time. Robert Ander-
son. Chancellor Commander, will
preside.

Named At Caucus
Before an audience of only 16

people, the Republican .party held
a caucus Monday evening at the
Swift Junior .High School, to se-
lect delegates to' the' .special Re-
publican State Convention to' be
held .in. Hartford Jan. 1.4 'and 15.

Republican 'Town, Committee er-
dorsed delegates, who were unani-
mously approved by those' attend-
ing, were Charles B. .Allen, Carl,
Siemon, Louis Sbordone and Al-
bert. Montambault.

THE RED BARN
Hwking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-6869
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEM'S ~

9 • • • • • • • • '••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t

GREASON. INC.
Far

Crnniimcfcwi wiring:. Say, MAMS
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-25M

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines. 1927

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
• All Forms of Insurance

• l i fe . • Accietefit
- • Auto • Sickness

• IFire • 9mA
• Marine • ComraerckJ

- • Liability • Group
OFFICE: 111 We* Miaim St., Watarbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan 8. Atweed 753^3W

J'Ohn B. Atwoad •••..* 2?4-«B1
William. C Oaw

The. Xtoyejexf

NOW!!!
Waterbury's Own TV

WATR-TV
CHANNEL20

(Formerly Channel '531

New Transmitter Location
on Prospect Mt . Booms Its
Powerful Signal Into Watertown
SEE:

• All ABC Shows
Special Events
News

For Information
On Picking Up Channel 21

VAUGHN BROS
1125 tlJfcfff STREET

WATERTOWM

274-8737
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Local, Area Residents Receive
Awards For Hospital Service
; Thirty I women from this area re •
eeived awards for completing var-
ious milestones in volunteer serv-
ice at Waterbury Hospital on
Wednesday, November 13, nt a ton
given at the hospital by the Water-
Bury Hospital Aid Society. Charles
E, Fulkerson, Roxbury, , Hospital
president, presented awards *o
BO volunteers, including five men,
'" Bight volunteers received 500-
Hour bars: Mrs. Walter Dallas,
Middlebury. 587 hours: Mrs. John
Candee, Watertown. 560- Mrs.
Leonard Weyand. Woodbury. 552;
Mrs. Richard Stewart, Middleburv
851 i Mrs, Curtlss Johnson, Wo-
tertown, 5494- Mrs, Wadsworth

.Poster, Watertown. 53S; Mrs,
Guerin Carmody, Woodbury, MO;
and Mrs, Edwin Douglas, Water-
town. 523.

Five volunteers received 300-
'hour bars- Mrs, Walter Dallas,
Watertown, 448 hours; Miss Bar-
bara Critz. Middlebury, 398- Rhvs
Williams, Watertown, 397; Mrs,
toseph James, Woodbury, 313: and
Arthur Cowperthwait, Watertown,
309,

Seventeen volunteers receive!
100 ihour bars: Mrs. Gordon
Madge, Watertown, 200 hours:
Mrs, Walter White, Watertowu,
SB9: Mrs, Edward Goas. Water
town, 198: Mrs. John Lindsay, Wa
tertown, 189; Miss Patricia Devei-
tikis, Middlebury, 154; Miss Lou-
ise Robert, Watertown, 145; Mis.?
Sabra Sloeum, Oakville. 144; Mrs.
John Curtis, Middlebury, 134; Mrs,
Ghalres Belvin, Middlebury, 133;
Miss Marie Avellani, Oakville,
130; Mrs, Joseph Czars^, Oak-
ville, 127; and Miss Mary Ann PJ-
etrantuono, Watertown, 127,

Also, Mrs, John Burbank, Wood
bury, 120 hours: Miss Cinda Nord.
by, Oakville, j l l ; Miss Nancy
Bracken, Watertown, 108; Mrs.
Justin Smith, Woodbury, 108- Mrs,
Louis Nordby, Middlebury, 105;
and Mrs. Erflng Sedergren, Wood-
bury, 100,

Westover School volunteers con-
tributed 308 hours and received
a certificate of award.

The hospital president pointed
out that riot every volunteer re-
iceives an award at the annual vol-
unteer tea. • He said awards are
piade for having achieved various

milestones in service — 100, 300,
500, 1,000, 1,500, 2,000, and 3,.
500 hours,

Fulkerson stated that all volun-
teers serve a threefold purpose.*
They help Ihe hospital staff pro-
vide better service to patients:
they help to raise needed funds
for the hospital by manning the
Aid Society's fund-raising projects
within the institution: and they
keep the people of the community
informed of the work progress,
and policies of the hospital, "Our
volunteers are a very essential
group within the hospital. We
could not do without you," he said,

Mrs. Harris Whlttemore. Ill,
president of the Waterbury Hospi-
tal Aid Society, and Charles V,
Wynne, administrator, extended
their appreciation for the Immeas-
urable contribution made by the
volunteer force. Miss Edith Camp-
bell, volunteer director, said she
greatly enjoyed working with tho
group.

Mrs, J. Warren UpsOn, Middle*
bury, who heads the committee
planning the second edition of Hi-
Fever Frolics, to be presented by
the Aid Society on May 8 and 9
of next year, asked the volunteers
tor their assistance In planning
and producing the benefit musical,
designed to raise funds for hos-
pital equipment.

Serving at the tea table were
Mrs. J. Warren Upson, Mrs, John
K, Pratt, former Aid president,
and Mrs, Whlttemore.

RUG W O O L
HOOKINQ and BRAIDING

COMPLITI SUPPLIES AND
INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE

THE BAYBERRV SHOP
M Grand St., Tttomatton

Phone M3-4112

Range & Fuel CHI
BARIBAULrS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

HOOT &BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine* 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

54 Ctntar Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Obituaries
Herbert E. Shaw

Funeral services for Herbert
Edward Shaw, 86, 375 Sunnysirie
Ave,, Oakville. who died Nov. 15
at his home after a short illness,
were held Nov. 18 at the Hick-
cox Funeral Home, with the Rev,
Doufles T, Harwood, pastor of
the Union Congregaiional Church,
officiating, Burin! was in Ever-
green Cemetery.

Born in Waterbury Jan, 22,1877.
he was the son of the late Jnred
and Caroline (Oldfleld) Shaw. He
had been a farmer in Oakville for
the past 60 years and had served
as second selectman for the Town
from 1926 to 1933. A member of
the Union Congregational Church,
he was a deacon emeritus of ihe
church, past mister of Federal
Lodge of Masons of Watertown,
and a member of the Granite Chap-
ter, Royal Arch Masons of Thom-
aston. He was also past patron of
the Order of Eastern Star of Wa-

a
tertown and past watchman of
Shepherds of Galilee Shrine.

Survivors Include five sons,
George W. and Robert D. Shaw,
both of Oakville • Clarence T..
New Bedord. Mass., and Lesior
I. and Wallace R. Shaw, both of
Oakville; a daughter, Miss Caro-
line J. Shaw, Oakville; a brother,
John O, Shaw, Oakville; a sister,
Mrs, Edith MorHs, Oakville- 23
grandchildren, 28, great-grandchil
dren, and. several nieces and neph-
ews.

Frederick Rhodes
The funeral of Frederick Rhodes,

a former resident of Oakville, who
died Nov. 16 at his home in Union
City. ,N. J,, where he had resided
about 35 years, was held Nov. 10
from the Lever Funeral Home,
Union City, N, J., to St. Michael's
Monastery there. Burial was In
Mount Mary Rest Cemetery, Em-
erson, N, J,

Besides his wife, Mrs. Anna
(Briody) Rhodes, also formerly of
Oakville, he is survived by three

sons, two daughters, one brother,
four sisters, and 17 d h i d

Adam Lamy
Funeral services for Adam

Lamy, 67, 158 Echo Lake Road,
who died suddenly Nov. 13 at 7
Depot St., were held Nov. 18 in
St. Mathieu, Canada, Burial was
in Canada.

Born in St. Mathieu. Canada.
June 9, IBM. he was the son of
the late Adolph and Oliya (Geli-
mas) Lamy, He had resided here
for 39 years. Until his retirement
in 1961, Mr. Lamy was employed
in the Oakville Pin Division, Sco-
vill. and was a member of St.
John's Church and the Holy Name
Society of the church.

Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs, Meria La Vergne, Water-
town, Mrs, Laura Garceau and
Mrs. Angeline Garand. both of St.
Elle, DeCaxton, Canada.

Mrs. Albertine Nadeau
The funeral of Mrs. Albertine

(Soucy) Nadeau, 84, widow of

Ludger Nadeau, 88 Claxton St.,
who died Nov. 14 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Stewart How-
ard, following a long illness, was
held Noy, 18 from the O'Neill Fu-
neral Home, OakviHe. to St,
John's Church for a solmenHigh
Mass, Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born May 29, 1879, in River,
Ouelle, Canada, she was a daugh-
ter of the late Juste and Georgl-
ana (Dionne) Soucy. She came to
this country, and Watertown 81
years ago. Mrs. Nadeau .was a
communicant of Si. John's Church
and a member of the Council of
Catholic Women.

Besides her daughter with whom
she made her home, she is sur-
vived by four sons, Adrien, Law-
rence and Louis, all of Water-
town, and Albert, Newington; one
brother, Lionel JSouey, and one
sister, Mrs. Eugenie Phaneuf,
both of Waterbury.

Peter Slater
Funeral services for Peter Sla

ter, 81, 59 Farrell Road, Water-
bury, who died Nov. 18 at his home
after a short illness, were held
Nov. 21 at the Alderson Funeral
Home, Waierbury, with the Rev,
Doris Belcher officiatinR. Burial
was in the old Pine Grove Ceme-
tery,

Born Jan. 1, 1882, in Scoharjij
N, Y., he was the son of the late
Peter and Mary (PeRue) Slater,
He lived in Waterbury for the
past 67 years and had been em-
ployed by the Scovill Mfg. Co,
Mr. Slater retired 10 years ago.
He was a member of the Prospect
Congregational Church, . , '

Survivors include a brother, Wi
liam Slater of Watertown,

Mrs. Catherine DellaCamera
Funeral 'services' for Mrs. Cath-

erine (Morelli) DellaCamera, 67,
of 164 Buckingham St., Oakville,
wife'of Carmine DellaCamera, who
died Nov. 18 at her home, were
held Nov. 20 from the LaPorta
Funeral' Home, Waterbury, to St.
Mary Magdalen Church for a sol-
emn high Mass. Burial was in Mt.

Olivet Cemetery,
Born in Morcona, Italy, Nov. 24,

1895, she was the daughter of the
late Joseph and Antoinette (De«
Mella) Morelli, She came to this
country and OakviHe more than
40 years ago. Mrs, DellaCamera
was a communicant of St. Mary
Magdalen Church and a member
of the Rosary Society of the par-
ish.

Besides her husband of Oak*
vllle, she is survived by a son,
Joseph, Oakville- a sister in Italy
and two granddaughters of Oak-
ville,

Christ Church Befle*
Christmas crafts will be illus-

trated by Mrs. Clayton. Toprle at
the next mtetinc of the Christ
Church Belles on Tuesday, Nov.
26, at $ p.m., in Christ Church,
The Green.

Those attending who wish to
make three dimensional stars, are
requested to bring a pap, pencil,
scissors, compass, aluminum pie
plates, and $.25. ^ .. . _

Get Ready For Winter^ Now!
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Well align front end, correct camber, carter and toe-in to your eat manufacturer'i ipeciflcationi, check •
•hocks and exhaust system, repack front wheel bearings for this one low price.

TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE EXPERTS

Special

Putt extra
See iARRY For Expert Advice

GREAT SONGS
OF CHRISTMAS
for your family's Holiday Pleasure

• 20 great Christmas
favorites

• Leading Artists of
our time

* This 33 LP is a
Goodyear exclusive

it A fine gift for friends
and relatives

Just Released — Available Now

A R M A N D ' S TIRE DEPARTMENT
131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2131 * OAKVfLLE — Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Official State Inspection Station
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